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Proceedings, Trustees Bowling Green State University 
December 14, 1890 
February, 1, 1881 
I 
I 
I 
REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
F^rolanda Colltat Boird Roprooontetl ye - Borv Bllilf 
Mr. Bauar raportad that tha nuabar of new students enrolled for spring semester haa Increased 11.5%, and 
the nuabar of students going through orientation haa Increased 33%. In addition, Flralands College ranked 
sixth of tha S3 regional campuses In tha Stata of Ohio for FTE growth during fall 1880. 
Tha United Way Prograa at Flralanda College haa baan vary successful. Tha nuabar of Individuals 
participating haa more than doublad froa laat yaar and contributions hava Increased 40X. 
Tha Stain Foundation haa awarded a 110,000 renewable grant to Flralanda College to be used for six 
one-half scholarships to pre-nurslng atudanta. 
EXECUTIVE 8E88I0N 
Chairman Newlove announoad that In keeping with tha provisions of tha state's "sunshine lea" end Amended 
Section 181.88 of the Ohio Revised Code, he 1B proposing thet aeabers aeet In en executive session for the 
purpose of considering e aatter of eaployaent. He asked for e notion end roll cell vote to heve the aeabere 
aeet In executive session In the Chart Rooa with the session expected to leet approxlaately 80 alnutaei the 
regular westing to be reconvened et thet tlae to teke action If neeeaaery and for tha purpoaea of adjournment. 
No. 80-81 Judge Connelly aoved and Mra. Russell seconded thet aeabere of the Board of Trustees aeet In en 
executive session for the purpoaa of considering a aatter of eaployaent. 
The Board Secretary oonduotad e roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yee"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leakey, Mr. Hahaney, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Platt,  Mra. Russell.  Tha motion aaa approved with nine efflraetlve votee. 
The  reguler  meeting  wee  reeeaaed at 11|30 a.a. and tha aeabere aoved Into the executive session In the Chert 
Rooa. 
Chelraan Newlove reconvened the regular meeting et 18140 p.a. with the ennounoeaent thet aeabere hed aet 
In executive session for 70 minutes for the purpoee of considering e aatter of eaployaent. The Boerd hee 
determined that It wishes to extend and clarify the eaployaent contract of President Olaoaap. 
Bo. 81-91 Mr. Mooreheed aoved end Mr. Meheney seconded thet the Boerd of Trustees has egreed to Issue a 
nee contract for University President Paul J. Olaceap, ending June 1884, end euthorlzee the 
Chelraan of tha Board of Trustees to sign the oontrect on behelf of the Boerd efter It 1e 
reviewed end ecoepted by e majority of the Boerd aeabere. 
The contract will beooae effective upon Ita signing by tha Chairman. 
Tha Board Secretary conducted e roll oell vote with the following reeultei Voting "yee"—Judge 
Connelly, Mr. Leekey, Mr. Mahanay, Mr. Madlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Mooreheed, Mr. Newlove, Dr. 
Plett,  Mra. Rueeell.  The motion wee approved with nine efflraetlve votee. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chelraan Newlovs announced thet the next meeting of the Boerd of Trueteee 1s scheduled for Frldey, 
February 1, 1881, and Fell Commencement will ba held on Saturday, Daoeaber 88, 1880. 
ADJOURNMENT 
The aeatlng aaa adjourned et 18i48 p.a. 
Preeldent Secretary 
I 
I 
Bowling Green Stata University 
Fabruery 1, 1981 
Notice  having  been  given In aoeordanea with the Board of Trueteee Bylewe, the following aeabere aet In 
the Assembly Rooa of McFall Center, Bowling Green Ceapue on Februery 1, 1881 l Rleherd A. Newlove, Chairman; 
Nick J. Mlletl, Vice Chairman! C. Ellen Connelly, Kevin J. Cou9hl1n, John A. Leekeyi 8. Rey Medlln, Jr., 6. 0. 
Herbert Maorahaad, Jr., V1rB1n1a B. Platt, Ann L. Russell, Chrlatlne M. Senaek. John C. Hahaney, Jr. wea not 
preaent. 
Alao  preaent  were Preeldent Peul J. Oleoeap, Leetar E. Barber, Executive Assistant to tha President end 
Secretary to the Boerd, Herold Lunde, Chelr, Feoulty Senete, end Feculty Representative to the Boerd, Wayne 
Barman, 1880-81 6r.du.te Stud.nt Representative to the Board, Kevin J. Coughlln, 1880-81 Und.rgr.du.t. Student 
Repreaantatlva to tha Beard, Gary Bauar, 1880-81 Flrelende College Repreeentetlve to the Board, Bragg OeCrene, 
1880-81 Adalnl.tr.tlv. St.ff H.pr...nt.t1v. to the Board, K.thy Enlng.r, 1880-81 CL.alfl.d St.ff 
Repreaantatlva to tha Board, Elolaa E. Clark, Vice President for Ac.de.1c Affaire, J. Chrlatoph.r Dalton, Vie. 
Pre.1d.at for Planning and Budgeting, N.ry M. Edmonds, Vic. Pr..1d.nt for Stud.nt Aff.lr., Rob.rt L. M.rtln, 
Vic. Pr..1d.nt for Operation., Philip R. M..on, Vlo. Pr..1d.nt for Unlver.lty R.l.tlon., B.ylyn J. Finn, 
Traaaurar, media represented yea, and a nuabar of obaervara. 
Ch.1r.an Newlove celled  the aeatlng  to order et 10,00 e.a., the Boerd Secretory celled tha roll and 
annowaeed that a quorua wee preaent (eight Trueteee). 
MINUTE8 
Notion waa aade by  Mra.  Ruaaell  and  eeoonded  by Judge Connelly that tha alnutee of the aeetlng of 
December 14, 1990, be approved a. written.  The notion carried. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
W.lcoac to tho Ruoolan Dtltgt^lAg 
A group of faculty and studanta at Bowling 
laad to telka with tho Soviet, on a coaaon ao 
interdisciplinary aaalnar davoted to tha ao-oall 
■1th tha Soviet Union, and a Uva talavlalon braadeaa 
In an lapraaalva Intardlaolpllnary teea aff 
■any dlffarant acadealc dapartaanta have oraatad 
eeneater. Tha ona-oradlt-hour eouraa 1a being ooop 
Prograaa and tha Env1ronnentel Health Prograa. The 
tha studanta enrolled In the aaalnar will take pert 
warning with thalr oountarparta at tha D.I. Ma 
Institute la a aejor Soviet aohool of ohoaloal angl 
expected to be eeen live by 180 allllon people on Sov 
On  our oeapue today  la a  delegation  of 
working  out details for tho "apace bridge" aa well a 
between  our  too  aohoola.  Tha televlalon prograa 1 
the  graenhouaa  offeoti  photosynthesis  on  land  a 
controversy over eooputer ollaate nodel.i and social 
Green State Unlveralty la eabarklng oa a venture that will 
noorm global warning. The special project Involves a new 
ed "greanhouaa effaot," an axohanga of faculty and atudenta 
t via aatalUta an Earth Day In April. 
ort, aora than a dozen Boiling Green feeulty froa nearly aa 
and will teaoh a special aaalnar on global warning this 
dlnatad by tha Haaora Prograa, tho Center for Envlronaontal 
flrat oloae net on Tuoaday, Januery 88. Thoae teaching and 
on April 80 1n a tao-hour toleoonforenoe devoted to globel 
ndeloov Institute of Choaloal Taehnology In Moscow. The 
naerlng. The "opaoe bridge" via aatalUta on Earth Day la 
let talavlalon aa well aa by aany Aaerloana. 
atudenta and faculty froa Mendeleev hora for tho purpoaa of 
e to explore oxehenge ond other devolopaontal possibilities 
a axpaotod to feature eegaente on the physical chealstry of 
nd In tha seej ollaete ohanga, ollaate aodela and tha 
and political oonaequenoea of global warning. 
Welcoaa to Canadian Studies Faculty Meabar 
Included alth your agenda aaterlala thla aornlng la a personnel ohanga to which I would like to drew to 
your epeolel ettentlon. We ere ell very ploeaed to proaent for your approvel the appointment of Dr. Merk 
Keeoff to the poaltlon of Director of Canadian Studios and Profoaaor of Eoanoaloa. Dr. Kaaoff ooaea froa the 
Stete University of Nan York et Potsdea where he hae been Choir of the Economics Depertaent and has been active 
in Cenedlen Studlee and economic devolopaent. Through teaching and edalnletratlva appointments In Canada, 
Europe end China, he hae developed an axtan.lv. background 1n cooperative oeonoale eyateae. We look forward to 
hie leadership In developing our Cenedlen Studies Prograa In new directions. 
Fell Si »r 1881 Update 
To dote, we have received 7,184 epplleetlono froa froehaen seeking admission to the 1881 Foil Seaester. 
Th1e repreeonte o deereaao of 888 or -B.88X froa tho coaparable tlae laet yeer. Tranafar applloatlona 
currently nuaber 888, whloh refleota a dacraaae of 48 or -14.18X. 
Wo coapleted the flret pheae of oonteotlng proepectlve etudente by phone by calling 180 Notional Merit 
Scholars on Deceaber 11 and 18. An additional 581 National Merit Scholars .111 be phoned thla aonth ond next. 
The regular ad.1s.1on. Phone Power Progrea, olaod at all adalttad Fall, 1881 fraahaan, .111 b. conducted 
Februery 10-14, 1881. 
Beginning January 4, 1,814 application, aora aallad to thooa pro.pectlve freahaan who rooently hod 
ACT/SAT reaulta aant to B88U who hod not prevloualy been cent en application. Aaother adalaalone projeot 
rooently coapleted wee e poet card -oiling to 3,880 proepeetlve atudenta who have been cent, but have not 
eubaltted en epplleetlon, urging thea to apply In tha naar future. 
goring Soaooter 1881 R.glatratlon Update 
Ae of January 88, 1881, 18,818 reglstretlone hove been received for the Meln Caapua for the Spring 
■.■■■III 1881. Coopered to the Jenuery 87, 1880 figure of 18,786, thla la an Inoraaae of 77. The Flrelendo 
Caapua had 1,410 reglatratlone for Spring Soaooter, 1881, coaparad to 1,888 regletratlono for Spring, 1880, 
ropreeentlng  en  Increeoo  of 184.   Off-ceapu. progroao hod 418 Spring igB1 regletratlono, on Ineroooe of 136 
froa 8pr1ng Seaeeter reglatretlone for off-oanpua progroaa at thla tlae laat year. 
Gr.duat. Application. 
A totel of 1,383 no. gredueto application, have been received for the reporting period July 1, 1880 
through Deceaber 31, 1980. Thle roproa.at. an 1nora.ee of 81, or 103 eppllootlone aoro than tha aa.a reporting 
period 1n 1888. 
Within the t.o aejor epplleetlon oetegorlee, o totel of 848 eppllootlone hevo boon received for degree 
prograa.. Thla Indict., en Increeoo of 78 or 10X, iMtl .ppUo.tlono for non-dogroo prograaa (541) Inoraao.d 
by 85 or 5%. 
Uod.t. on Internotlon.l Student R.orultw.nt 
Boating Green St.t. Unlv.r.lty'a Initial r.crultlng effort. In the For Eaat era paying off. Ao a reault 
of tha Unlvarolty'o flret effort to vlolt pro.pectlve etud.nt. In tho Orient, 417 A.l.n etudeate have opplled 
for edaleolon to tho Unlverelty. Ta.lv. already have been aoeopted end have began aprlng aeaaater olaa... this 
...k. 
Fall  8eaeoter 847  International .tudont. ropro.anting 58 eountrlo. enrolled at Bowling Braan.  The 118 
„n,i.r«r.du«tti and 888 or.du.t. otudonto Includ. 187 wonen ond 880 nan. 
I 
I 
I 
.aw Ma.fr'. Prooraa  In Political  BoHnc. 
within 
d.gr.e. 
1881  at It. regular aeetlng, the Ohio Boord of Rogeate gave approval to a new aaat.r'a 
8c1.no.,  o  Maetor  of  P.bllo  Ada1n1.tr.t1on.   The pr.vloua epeclellxetlon In P.bllo 
the Mooter of Art. In PoUtlc.l Seloaoo hoc boon ehangad to e ooper.ta Maatar of Public 
of  Arta  1n  Political  Seloaoo  will  be r.t.ln.d.  Thl. conv.r.lon 1. 
You will rooall thet thle 
On Jenuery IB, 
progrea  In  PoUtlc.l 
Adalnletretlon 
Adalnl.tratl.n 
organizational  In  net.ro  end doaa not affect oouraaa, .t.fflng or .th.r raaowroe*. 
propoael cue before the Boerd of Tr.otooa for eodoroeaent laat April. 
Tha  Neater 
•<>n«» 
I 
■ 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued) 
Branta and Contraota Anrdid 
The  comparative nuabers for grants and contracts for July 1 
compared with the ••■• reporting period In 1989-90 ara aa follows: 
through Daoaabar 31 fiscal yaar to date, aa 
I 
Total   special 
•6,882,319.18. 
projaeta,     granta     and     eontraota     for     1988-90     =     •0,784,879.Be     and     for     1990-91 
I 
Total  of  all  granta  and  eontraota  for 19B8-90 Including atudant aid granta - •11,301,805.32 and for 
1890-81 - (11,408,843.73. 
E".°,"i*Y Ayrd 
Dr.  David  Gedeon,  professor  of  technology,  hae won  the  1990  Outetandlng Profaaaor of Industrial 
Technology  Award.    Presented  by the National Association of Industrial Technology, Dr. Gedeon aaa recognized 
for  hie  excellence  in teaching, scholarship and service. In the fell ha received e $3,000 raaaaroh professor 
award froa the Interactional Coll Winding Association. 
I 
I 
I 
Stp«fr f°r fVroMY'l SMliMMMMU 
Earlier this week (January 29) the Center for Arohlval Collections announoed the formal opening to the 
public of The Wllllaa J. Sullivan Collection of the 21 et Ohio Volunteer Infantry Civil War aaterlele. The 
collection Includes sort then 2,800 Items related to the activities of the 21 at Ohio Volunteer Infentry which 
were pert of ' a donation to the University. The reception opening the collection wee the beat attended In 
library aeaory and Included aany deaoandanta of soldiers in tha 21st. i 
1991 Rsddln Svaposlua 
The 1881 Reddln Syaposlua was held Jenuery 18 In the Hlletl Aluanl Canter. "Canada's Motive Peoples" 
■aa the focus. The syaposlua opened with an overview of the history end legal Issues of Canada's aboriginal 
peoplee preaanted by Bradford W. Morse of tha law faculty at tha University of Otteae. It was followed by e 
presentation by Gerry Kerr, regional director generel, Ontario Region, Department of Indian and Northern 
Affaire, on the Canadian federal lew view of Indian Issues. A psnnl discussion Including the fsstursd 
speakers, elong with Jaaes Crows, Canadian Consulsts in Cleveland, and Dr. Edaund Danzlgor of the History 
Depertaent, concluded the Syaposlua. This Is the fourth annual Reddln Syaposlua supportsd by s gift to the 
University froa Bowling Green sttorneye Evelyn and the lete Daniel Reddln. 
Project 90 
Work goes forosrd on Project 90, our aajor project to upgrade our adalnlstrativs computing systems for 
financial accounting, atudent Information, human resources end eluanl end development. The first eyetea to be 
lapleaented will be the financial accounting systaa. 
CUF8 (Collage and University Financial System)! Steady progress Is being aade on this lapleaentetlon. 
Nearly all equipment needed by the CUF8 offlcee hoe been ordered or Installed. Work haa begun on new form 
designs for purehsss ordsrs, psyasnt requests, and requisitions. Much of the data for tha tables hae been 
loeded, end training of the pilot group of CUFS ueere Is ebout to begin. We will be reedy to go live with CUFS 
on July 1, 1891. 
Alumni Continuing Education 
In en effort to develop eventually an "aluanl collage" et Bowling Green end to bring eluanl baok to the 
caapus ss often es possible, ths Aluanl Office and the Office of Continuing Education are ooablnlng efforte to 
offer three eluanl continuing education progreae this spring designed to eppeel to ell egee. Topics Include 
eereer planning, eoaputere for edulte ages 55 snd oldsr, snd psopls end etreee. 
"Our Town - Your Town" 
The office of Student Publications Is launching e new publication entitled "Our Town - Your Town" which 
■111 serve primarily aa an orientation reorultaent end retention tool for aany publics. Written with 
people-oriented foeus, "Our Town - Your Town" will bs circulated to oil Incoming freehaen and current atudente, 
distributed to households throughout the Bowling Green aree and Halted copies will be aade available to the 
city and University for distribution. Plsnned ee e yearly projeot, the focus will center on the people end 
personalities of the University and the city, with the hope of enhancing a feeling of "nelghborllnees" saong 
groups sxtsrnsl snd Internet to Bowling Green and Bowling Green State University. It will be distributed 
during the suaaer.  Editorial planning end advertising selling efforte ara currently underoey. 
Faculty  end Staff Awards 
A Bowling Green State University Adalnlatrator, Dr. Dawn Blanz, assistant dean In the College of Arta 
and Sciences has been chosen to participate In "Leadership Far A New Century," a national training progrea for 
■oaen at four-year colleges end universities. Ae pert of the program, ehe will underteke s yeer-long project 
Involving planning documents end processes within the College of Arte end Sciences under the direction of Dr. 
Andrew Korek, Dean of tha college. Progrea participants ere chosen in recognition of their telent, Interest 
la edvenoeaant In higher education and tha quality of their propoaed projects. Tha eonference oea aponeored by 
the National Institute for Leadership Developaent and Arizona Stete University. 
Dr. Don Bright, Business Education 'and coordinator of tha University's Northseet Ohio Vocational 
Education Pereonnol Developaent Regional Center, Is the recipient of the 1890 Award of Merit froa the American 
Vocational Association's business education division. The sward Is the highest honor preeented by the division 
and la based on contributions to business education aa a taeoher, edalnlatrator or supervisor thet leed to 
laproveaente In theory, methoda ead olaeerooa practices. 
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PRESIDENT'S REPORT (Continued) 
Dlotlnaulohed Vlsltlno Profoooor 
Aa you know, eeoh yaar the University Invites a distinguished expert Jn a sslected dlaclpllna to coaa 
hara aa a Distinguished Visiting Professor. I aa delighted te ennounce that during tha spring aoaoater No. 
Mortlno Arroyo will bo vloltlng the ceapue on olx oeeoolono. Ho. Arroyo 1o on 1nternetlonelly aeelolaod 
ooprono who boo porforaod In aojor opora houses of tho world. In oddltlon to bar perforaence aobodulo, obo fa 
prooontly o aaabar of tha aualo feculty ot Loulolono Stete Unlverolty. Ha. Arroyo will bo prooontlng aaotor 
elooooo ond alll have aaplo opportunity to aaot alth fooulty ond otudonto. 
Jono 8oh1aof end Unlverolty Food 8erv1oes Win IVY Anirji 
Who sayo tho food lon't good ot Bowling Gram Stste Unlvsrolty? For tho ooeond tlae tho University Food 
Oporotlono oroo hoo received on Ivy Aaord oo ono of tho country's top food oorvleo progroaa. The aaarda ara 
preoontod by Rootouronto ond Institutions Hogozlno ond tho selections oro Bade by Industry peers, often the 
eevaroot critics. Boating Green oloo aon thlo oaord - nhloh 1o ono of the aoet prestigious In the food 
Industry - In 1983. 
The  Ivy  winner  1e  aaooured  by  the flnenelol euooeeo of the operation, by the eteff's attitude, by 
of  oorvleo,  food,  cleenllness,  deeor,  oreetlvlty.    Tho  Ivy Aaord goeo not to e piece, but to on 
It 1o believed  thet  the  pleee functions oo It dooe beeouee of the attitude, ohoreotor, 
 •  <_j«i.»<_. -» »w ...... k.ki.ii aa - and thet peroon 1s Jono Schlapf (director of 
quality 
Individual  beeouee 
philosophy,  dedication,  ond Initiative of tbe peroon behind It - ono tne* person is <■•• owni.pi ,u.r.»..r ., 
the  University's  food oporotlono oroo).  Jono ond tho Food Service department oro In elite ooapony of previous 
winners  such  oo.  The  Bouldero  In  Arlzono,  Tho  Blotro  do  Porle Reetourent In Florldo, Tho Cltrue In Loo 
Angeles,    The  Flour  do  Lye  In  San Francisco end the Jean-Louie ot tho Wotorgeto.  Congretuletl one to Jono 
Schlapf and her herd-working etoff. > 
8,tudent Awerdo 
The Greeter Toledo Aluanl Association prooonted Ito annuol Horold Anderson Soholorohlpe loot nook to 
University studento Herlooe Houror of Hauaee, Susan Bloehoff of Borkoy end Hope Splttler of Bredner. The 9000 
eeholorehlpe honoring the lote beoketboll oooeh ere eo-funded by the Greeter Toledo Aluanl Aeooolotlon ond 
Chorleo Shere, en All-Aaerloon who ployed for Cooeh Anderoon. 
Bowling Breen 8tete Unlverolty senior tight end Pet Jookoon hoe put hlaeelf In ooleet ooapony In the 
Hld-Aaerloen Conforenee with hie reoont selection to tho 8TE Aeodenle All-Aaerleo footboll teoa. The tooa la 
eolocted by tho College Sporte Inforaotlon Directors of Aaerleo. Jookoon, o business aejor with o 3.SB 8PA Is 
one  of  only four  ployero  to oern flrot teoa honoro for o eeeond successive ooooon.  Jookoon, fron Von Wort, 
W88 8  86C0nd t8BM 66 ISC 11 Of) 61 S 61 SOpHOiOPB, 
Horthwoot Ohio 8on1or Recoonltlon Progroa 
Thirty-four high oehool otudonto were honored during Bowling Breen State University's Northweet Ohio 
Senior Recognition Progroa on Jonuery 27 end 2B. The otudento, eoeh ropreoontlng o different high eohool In 
six counties, arrived on ceapus on Jonuery B7 ond were eoolgned to o B8 otudont aentor. They otoyed 
overnight In the residence hells, oto breekfeot In o dining boll ond ottendod elooooo with their B8 hoot. Tho 
purpooe woe to give eoeh otudont on opportunity to experience e bit of whet ceapue life would bo like If they 
ottendod B8BU. Eoeh otudont woe prooonted o 9150 book oeholorohlp, o eortlfleote of aorlt end e »20 
Unlverolty Bookotore certificate. The scholarship, given by tho Undor-groduate Aluanl Aeooolotlon, oen bo uoed 
when the etudent enrolls ot BB. 
College cf Musical Arto 
An eotlaotad 1,000 high oehool otudento, bond directors end guooto were ot BGSU on Jonuery BB ond 28 to 
ettend the 33rd ennuol New Bend Huelo Reeding Clinic. Thlo populor event introduced etudente ond bond 
dlroetoro to the loteot aualo for bonde ond Included e perforaaneo by tha 180-aeaber All-Ohio High School 
Select Bond. 
Off-Ceapua Housing 
The Off-Coapue Housing Office sponsored the 7th annual "Off-Caapua Housing Folr" on Tuesday, Jonuery SB, 
1991 In the Lenhsrt Bollrooa. Tho ovoat la ta acquaint otudento with prospective landlords ond community 
agoneleo. This 1s o greet opportunity for otudonto ta feaUlorlze theaoelveo with off-eoapwa living end oloo 
to help solidify the unlverolty-olty reletlonshlp. Aa In yaare poet, thlo event attraeto an avarege of 600-800 
portlelponte.  Thirteen isndlords ond oevon eoaaunlty agoneleo portlelpoted In thlo yoer'o event. 
"Ooorotlon Pooert Cookie" 
Juet before Chrletaes, Unlverolty otudento eteged "Operation Dooert Cookie" which reoultod In 1,010 
dozen cookies being oent to troopo stationed In the Middle Eoot. Tho Unlverolty Activities Organization 
organized the eueeeeeful operotlon. Aa of Jonuery SO, 1991, we hove had OB atudento called for duty In tho 
allltary. And, ot proeent, wo know of no fooulty or etoff who bovo boon celled. The Unlverolty Is asking 
every effort to oeolot the otudonto ond their fealUes relative to their otatua at the Unlverolty. 
Hr. Chelraan, thlo concludes ay report. 
PER80NHEL/FACILITIE9 C0HHITTEE 
Hr.  Hoereheod  reported  thet the Personnel/Foci 11 ties Ceaalttee net on Thuredey afternoon ond reviewed 
olx action Iteao oad OBO discussion 1toa. 
Poroonnel Changes 81noo Poooabor 14. 1990. Hootlno 
Ho. 28-91     Dr.  Platt aoved end Judge Connelly eocondod thet epprovol be given to the Poroonnel Chengee since 
tho Deeoabar 14, 1990, seating.  The action waa appravad with aa negative votoo. 
• 
1 
I 
I 
■ 
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No. B8-91 (Continued] PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRB 
I 
I 
NOB* 
Alverto Rea 
Koran Matheny 
Catharine Shaffnar 
Erlo Torok 
Marela Ward 
Ann Barnherd 
Title Effective Data 
New AppointaentB Full-tlae 
Anlaol Research Technician, Anlael     19-10-90/6-30-91 
Raaaaroh Facilities 
Now AppointaentB Part-tlae 
Assistant to the Director of Prograa   19-1-90/8-30-91 
Advleeaent and Teacher Certification   (partially oxtori illy 
Office, College of Education and 
Allied Professions 
Education Coordlnstor, Medical 
Technology 
Instructional/Technical Assistant, 
Flrelanda Applied Sciences 
Research Assistant, Psychology 
funded - foraerly 
classified) 
11-BB-90/8-30-91 
1-14-91/6-11-91 
11-1-90/8-30-81 
(externally funded) 
Reappolntasnts Part-ties 
Coordinator, Project Spring, Special   1-1-91/19-31-91 
Education 
Andrea  DuFi 
Resignations 
Part-tlae   Assistant   Manuscripts 
Processor,    Institute   for   Brest   Lakes 
Dlanna   Slamons Part-tlae  Clinical   St 
(externally   funded) 
19-81-90 
8-4-91 
Salary 
117,600   fyr 
$18,000   fyr 
130,000   fyr 
f  1,600 
$80,400   fyr 
•19,500 
Accepted 
another 
position 
Moving 
Coaaunlcatlona Disorders 
I 
Leaves of Absence 
Penny Nealtz, Director of Academic Services, Flrelanda College, 11-88-80 (6 hours) leave without pay 
Changes In Aaslnnaent. Rank and Salary 
Audrey Brlckar froa Program Coordinator, Non-Credit Continuing Education, Continuing Education and Summer 
Prograaa, 7-1-80/18-31-80 (full-tlae) and 1-1-81/8-30-81 (pert-tlae), 198,877.48 to full-tlae 1-1-81/6-30-91, 
•87,886 fyr. Increased work load (externally funded). 
OPERATIONS 
Name 
Jo-Ann Senders 
Title Effective Data 
New AppointaentB Full-time 
Assistant to Manager of Records, 
Personnel Services 
1-7-81/7-3-88 
Sa lary 
•85,000   fyr 
(•37,600   18   ao] 
I 
I 
F. Robert Babloh 
Gary Bleckney 
Michael Faragelll 
Pawl Ferraro 
Robert Llgaaheaky 
Scott Seellger 
PRESIDENT'S AREA 
Nee AppointaentB Full-tlae 
Assistant Football Coaeh, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
Head Football Coach, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
Aesletent Football Coaeh, Inter- 
colleglote Athletics 
Assistant Football Coaoh, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
Aesletent Football Coaoh, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
Assletent Feotball Coaeh, Inter- 
collegiate Athletics 
•no 
fleepcolnf ante Full-tlae 
Assistant Football Coaoh, Inter- 
collegiate Athlatlee 
1-8-81/8-30-81 
18-5-80/8-30-81 
1-4-81/8-30-81 
18-11-90/8-30-81 
18-11-90/8-80-81 
1-8-81/8-80-91 
1-1-91/8-30-91 
•30,000 fyr 
•78,000 fyr 
•38,000 fyr 
•38,000 fyr 
•88,000 fyr 
•38,000 fyr 
•30,000 fyr 
Chenoes In Assignment. Rank and 8aia_r.y 
Chrle A. Be1b froa Associate Director, Adaleelons, (88,801 fyr to Director of Aoadoale and Raguletory Affaire, 
Intarcollegleta Athletics, »87,000 fyr, effective 18-3-90/8-30-81, promotion 
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Ho. 28-81 (Continued) PERSONNEL CHANGES 
ADMINISTRATIVE STAFF [continued) 
Has* 
Gregory Rots 
Monica Smith-Scott 
Title 
STUDENT AFFAIRS 
New Appolntaenta Full-time 
1. Rl 
Kathleen Spleor 
Director, Special Progress, Multl- 
culturel Affelre 
Director, Multlculturel Student 
Activities, Multicultural Affaire 
Assistant Director, Flnenclel Aid 
end Student Eaployaent 
Resignations 
Hell Director, Conklln Hell, 
Residential Services 
Effective Date 
K 
18-81-90/6-30-91 
18-8-8O/B-30-91 
8-4-81/6-80-91 
1-4-81 
Selery 
186,000 fyr 
187,000 fyr 
187,700 fyr 
Accepted 
another 
position 
Mlchsel Hodgee, Aeeletent Director, University Pleceaent Services, 1-8-81 
Leavss of Absence 
Amy Rose, Nuree Clinician, Student Heelth Services, effective 18/8, 6, 10, 18, 17, 80/SOi 1/14, 17, 84, 88, 
31/81, leeve without pey 
Cindy Puffer, Pharmacist, Student Heelth Services, effective 11-16-80, leeve without pey 
Changes in Assignment. Rank end 8elarv 
Kethryn Ellla, Pert-tlaie Pheraiaolet, Student Heelth Ssrvlces, eaployed beyond 1880-81 oontreet ee follows: 
10/8 (6 hours)| 10/8 (6 hours)} 11/7 (4 hours); 11/87 (6 hours)j 18/7 (8 hours)i 18/17 (8 hours); 8778.88 
Gregory MecVsMsh, Director Orlentetlon, Student Aotlvltlee, fro* 188,876 fyr to 830,607.60 fyr, effective 
1-1-91/6-30-81, Increased dutlee 
Jenet Spleker, Part-tlaa Pheraeclet, Student Heelth Services, eaployed beyond 1890-91 eontreet ee followei 10/6 
[6 hours)} 10/18 (4 hours)| 10/88 (8 hours); 11/8 (8 hours); 11/86 (8 hours); 11/88 (1 hour)i 18/4 (6.6 hours); 
18/11 (6.8 hours)| 81,167.40 
UNIVERSITY RELATIONS 
Naae 
Peul J. Obrlnger 
Tlaothy H. Salth 
Title Effective Dote Selery 
New Appolntaenta Full-time 
Graphic Designer, University Brephle   11-13-90/6-90-91 888,000 fyr 
Arte (formerly pert-time faoulty) 
Director of Promotion end Public 
Reletlone, WBBU-TV 
11-19-90/0-30-81 
(externally funded) 
133,000 fyr 
Changes in Asslgnasnt. Rank end Selery 
Cleudle Crowell froa Adalnlatratlva Aeeletent, Center for Photochealeel Sciences, Chealstry to Aeeletent to 
Director of Development, Aluanl 8 Development, 888,488 fyr (leeve without pey July 1990)i affective 11-86-90, 
trenefer 
ACADEMIC AFFAIR8 
ARTS ANP SCIENCES 
c.n«pm It A»tHe"T«n«i, R«.PE .IDS' .gtlwry 
Nergy Berber, from Profeeeor of Sermon, Russian end Eeet Aelen Languages to Professor end Interim Chair of 
Berman, Russian end Eeet Aelen Lsngusgss; from 986,484 te 866,886 Including e 9461 stipend; effective January 
14, 1881 
Joseph Grsy III, from Aeeoelete Profeeeor end Chair of Bermen, Russian end Eeet Aelen Lsngusgss to Assoclats 
Profeeeor of Bermen, Rueelen end Eeet Aelen Lenguegee, and from 867,768 fiscal yeer rote to 866,448 acedenlc 
yeer reta; affective January 11, 1881 
Chrletlne Elko Guenther, from Inetruetor of Bermen, Russian and Eaet Aelen Lenguegee to Aeeletent Profeeeor of 
Bermen, Rueelen end Eeet Aelen Lenguegee, end from 987,800 to 688,000 eoademle yeer rote; effective November 8, 
1990; co-platlon of doctoral roqulremente 
Daniel Nedlgen, from Inetruetor In Deportment of English to Aeeletent Professor In Department of English, end 
from 989,800 to 990,000 scsdenlc yeer rsts; effective Oetober 81, 1990; completion of dooterel requirements 
Peul Obrlnger, pert-time Inetruetor in the School of Art; from 91,746 to (8,608; Fell Semester 1990; Inc 
dutlee 
I 
I 
I 
I 
■ 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
ARTS & SCIENCES (continued) 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
I 
N»a Rank 
Mew Appolntnonts—Faculty 
Borneo. Ruaalen and Eaat Aalen Languages 
Alblna Poplavaky, Inatr. 
Salary 
•  2,000 
1990-91 Yearj Special Noti 
& Period of Employment 
Spring Semester 1991 
Wllllen Elliott 
Raappolntaanta—Faculty 
Art. School of 
C. Li Crotohatt 
Warren DeWItt 
Beverly Fisher 
Claude Flxlar 
Joan MoKeo 
Soott Miner 
Tsnara Monk 
Harriet Hearing 
Traoy Ruhlln 
Julie 8ehnell-Medden 
Laurie Winters 
Biology 
Janes Cresswell 
Hudaon DeYoe 
Gwynne Stoner Rife 
Inatr. 
Inatr. 
Inetr. 
Inatr. 
Inatr. 
Aaat Prof. 
Asst Prof. 
Inetr. 
Inetr. 
Inetr. 
Inatr. 
Inetr. 
Aaat Prof. 
Inatr. 
Inetr. 
1,500 
5,985 
1,700 
5,885 
3,875 
3,800 
3,800 
18,000 
1,800 
1,860 
18,000 
3,300 
10,000 
8,500 
8,500 
Spring 8eaeater 1881 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Seneeter 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Seneeter 1991 
Spring Senestsr 1881 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Seneeter 1891 
Spring Senester 1891 
Spring Semester 1991 
Computer Science 
Edward Hruza Aaat Prof. 8,500 Spring Senester 1881 
I 
Dean,'a Office 
Michael Pesllkls 
Enotloh 
Wayne Berhea 
Dieter Frank 
Else Gutnann 
Richard Hoffman 
Fred Kellerneler 
George Looney 
Medonne Mereden 
Donne Pastournotzl 
Linda Schuller 
Willie* Toth 
Jeok Troutner 
Thareaa Wllllena 
Geoorephy 
Peul Crawford 
Hiatoxx 
Roger Bridges 
Inatr. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Asst Prof. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Asst Prof. 
Asst Prof. 
Asst Prof. 
Asst Prof. 
Asst Prof. 
Instr. 
Prof Enerltus 
Adjunct Prof. 
Interpersonal and Public Coanunloatl on 
I 
Lisa Aoton 
Douglss Kreess 
Rsndsll Prultt 
pyychoiqay, 
John P. Scott 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Rsgsnts Prof 
Enerltus 
3,080 
3,000 
5,760 
3,540 
4,880 
8,435 
3,300 
8,070 
8,660 
6,660 
7,335 
7,580 
3,080 
16,868 
8,960 
1,500 
3,090 
3,000 
3,000 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Senester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Senester 1881 
Spring Senester 1881 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Seneeter 1881 
Spring Seneeter 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Seneeter 1881 
Spring Seneeter 1991 
Spring Seneeter 1991 
(euppl. retirement pgn.l 
Spring Seneeter 1991 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Senester 1991 
Spring Senester 1881 
Physics snd Astronowy 
Lsszsk 8ozsn1sok1      Asst Prof. 8,800 Spring Senester 1891 
I 
HUM LSHOUSQSS 
Brlgltte Vadlllo 
8oo1olOQY 
Dorstts Fenton 
Theress Hoffnsn 
Instr. 
Instr. 
Instr. 
3,090 
1,545 
1,545 
Spring Senester 1881 
Spring 81 
Spring 81 
1881 
1991 
POST-DOCTORAL APPOINTMENTS 
Chenlstry 
Susan Cady 
Maria Magdalene Zuk 
Post-Doe Fsllow 
Pest-Doe Fsllow 
Post-Doe Fellow 
11,000      1/1/81-6/30/81 
(externally funded) 
81,000 18/10/90-18/09/91 
(externally funded) 
14,560 18/01/90-7/81/91 
(externally funded) 
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ACADEMIC AFFAIRS 
BU8INE88 ADMINISTRATION 
Full-Tlae Faculty - New Appointments 
Mark J. Kasoff, Profaaaor of Economics and Canadian Studleaj with a fiscal yaar rata of (84*8841 effective July 
1, 1881 
PART-TIME APP0IWTMEHT8 
Naae Rank 
New Appolntaants—Faculty 
Manaaaaent 
Joseph Christen Laot. 
Raappointaanta—Faculty 
Accounting and Manaaaaent Inforwatlon Byateme 
Salary 
I 8,000 
1880-81 Yaari Special Notaa 
a Period of Eaployaent 
Fall Si 1880 
Wayna Johnson 
Business Education 
Kenneth Searfoss 
Dean's Office 
George Ghereeb 
Economics 
0. Lee Hanry 
F1nanca 
Marvin Paaroo 
Legal Studies 
Richard S1pp 
Aaao Prof Emeritus    80,808 
Inatr. 1,876 
Lact. 4,000 
International Business 
ict. 
Lact. 
7,500 
8,000 
Lact. 1,875 
Heslth Cara Administration 
Spring Semester 1881 
(auppl. retirement pgm.) 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1891 
Spring Seaester 1881 
EDUCATION AND ALLIED PROFESSIONS 
Res1gnet1ons 
Suaan Dunn, Instruotor of Applied Human Ecology} effective Noveaber 88, 1880| accepted another position 
Changes in Assignment. Rank and Salary 
Harland Lahtoaaa, part-tlae Instructor of Educational Curriculum and Instruction} from (1,468 to 8881 | Fsll 
Seaeeter 1880| decreased duties 
Naaa 
Reappolntaenta—Faculty 
Rank 
PART-TIME   APPOINTMENTS 
Salary 
Educational Curriculum and Instruction 
George Bang Instr. 1 8,280 
Nanoy Brownall Instr. 8,080 
Kitty Daniels Instr. 3,888 
Jsnst Fries Instr. 6,888 
Key Hartaan Instr. 6,864 
Diana Huntsr Instr. 1,060 
Alicia Keller Instr. 6,008 
Arlana Mayara Instr. 1,761 
Charles Mayara Asst Prof. 8,864 
Patricia MeSlnnla Instr. 1,881 
Raad Oastrsloh Instr. 8,648 
Irene PolatSS Instr. 1,788 
Josn Slebos Instr. 1,646 
Barbars Stewart Instr. 1,786 
William Wasston Instr. 3,768 
Jill Yon Instr. 1,646 
Educational Foundations and Inquiry 
John Glndlasberger Asst Prof. 3,460 
Relph Gross Instr. 1,678 
Asst Prof. 1,686 
Alsn Schnalberg Asso Prof. 1,880 
Haalth. Phvsleal Education and Recreation 
Thomas Schaffer Asst Prof. 1,660 
Special Education 
Carole Burnaorth 
Douglas German 
Judy VandenBroek 
Instr. 
Asst Prof. 
Instr. 
3,858 
8,890 
8,888 
1880-81 Yeer; Special Notss 
a Period of Eaploymant 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestsr 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Saaestsr 1881 
Spring Ssaestar 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Ssaestar 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestar 1881 
Spring Saaestsr 1991 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Ssaestar 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestar 1881 
Spring Seaester 1881 
Spring Seaestar 188 
Spring Seaester 1981 
Spring Semester 1991 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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R1t» Llbartl, Instructor of 
affective December 81, 1990; 
Naae 
New ADDolntaenta—Faculty 
PERSONNEL CHANGES (Continued] 
ACADEMIC AFFAIR8 
FIRELAND8 
Reslanatlons 
lealth. Physical Edueatlon and Recreation In tha 
acoaptad anothar position 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Department of Humanities; 
1890-91 Year; Special Notoa 
& Period of Employment 
Spring Semester 1991 
(Flrelanda) 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
11/88/90-06/30/81 
udlee and Director of Opere 
Spring Semester 1881 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1991 
Spring Semester 1881 
1 
Rank                Salary         Contract 
Inatr.               988,000 ayr    Temp 
HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES 1 
Humanities 
Jaaiaa Nlmtz 
New Apoolntaents—Faculty 
■
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
• 
Inatr.                1,600 
(3,000] 
Asst Prof.              1,600 
Asst Prof.             1,600 
LIBRARY 
FULL-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Criminal Justice 
George Stelnbech 
RsacDolntmente—Faculty 
Social Work 
William Harpar 
Nancy Sldall 
New Appointments—Faculty 
Asst Prof            $26,600 fyr    1/7 
Music Catalogar 
MUSICAL ARTS 
Changes in Assignment, Rank and Salary 
1 klaUOmtl C. Martin Rosen 
F. Eugana Dybdahl, Aaaoelati 
Activities, from probatlonai 
Naa Appointments—Faculty 
1 
i Profeaaor In Department of Music Performance St 
•y atatua to tanura atatua 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Inatr.              •  8,160 
Inatr.                 3,800 
(See Performance Studies) 
Inatr.                4,600 
Inatr.                  651 
Inatr.                 3,800 
(See Composition/History) 
Inatr.                1,600 
TECHNOLOGY 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Performance Studies 
Robin Peller 
ReBDDolntaents—Faculty 
Music Composition/History 
I 
Ann Corrlgan 
Stephen White 
Music Education 1 Elmer Blrtan 
Performance Studies 
1 
Ann Corrlgan 
Ann Popo 
New ADDolntaents—Faoulty 
■
Inatr.                • 8,000 
Aaat.                » 1,800 
Technology Systems 
Badrul Choudhury 
Reaooolntmenta—Faculty 
Tl«hn»l«B* Bveteme 
Rax Klopfanataln 
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STUDENT SERVICE8 
PART-TIME APPOINTMENTS 
Nsas 
Rssocolntaants—Faculty 
Student Service* 
Feyetta Paulsen 
Rank Salary 
Spaolal Aaat. 115,086 
Financial Aid & Student 
Employment 
1990-91 Yean Special Notea 
ft Period of Eaployaent 
1/7/91-4/9/91 
[suppl. retlreaent pga.) 
I 
Administrative Staff Handbook Annual Review - 1991-88 
Mr.  Moorahaad  highlighted two propoaad additions to tha Administrative 8taff Handbooki (1J  Handicapped 
Reaeoneble Accoaaodatlon Prooeduree end (8) Substance Abuse Policy. 
No, 83-81     Mr.  Mooreheed moved end Mre. Russell seconded thet approval be given to the proposed revisions of 
the 1891-98 Adelnletretlve Staff Handbook.  The lotton was spprovsd with no negative votes. 
Cleeslflsd Staff Handbook Annuel Review - 1991-98 
Mr.  Moorehead  noted  thet  proposed  changes to the Classified 8teff Hendbook ere outlined on the flret 
pege of the document. 
No, 84-91 Mr. Mooreheed aoved end Judge Connelly seconded thet epprovel be given to the proposed revisions 
of ths 1991-98  Classified  Stsff Hsndbook.   Ths Motion III spprovsd with no negetlve votes. 
Designation of Appointing Authority for Classlflsd Staff Employees 
No, 85-91 Dr. Plett aoved end Judge Connelly seconded thet, pursuant to the provisions of Chapter 184 
of the Ohio Revised Code, the Executive Director of Personnsl Services Is hereby designated as 
ths appointing authority for ths classified stsff eaployees et Bowling Green State University. 
During eny extended ebssnos of ths Executive Director (vsestlon, lllneee, stc.J, ths President 
of Bowling Green State University will neae en Individual to eot ee appointing authority during 
ths period of sbssncs.  Ths notion was epproved with no negative votss. 
Aaendaent to ths Acadealc Cherteri  Deletion of Pev 8oele for Port-time Faculty 
No, 86-91 Or. Plett aoved end Judge Connelly seconded thet epprovel be given to the deletion of the phrese 
"end pert-tlae" from Section B-II.E.B.e. of the Acadealc Charter. The notion see epproved with 
no negetlve votee. 
I 
I 
Propossd  Policy on Misconduct in Rssssrch 
Mr.  Moorohssd ststsd thst ths Bosrd had approvad an Interim policy about o yssr sgo In ordor to aolntaln 
eligibility  for  federal  resssroh  grsnts  while  ths  Fsoulty Senete reviewed It.  Ths policy reco—ended for 
consideration et this meeting Is a result of thst review. 
N°i 87-91     Mr. Mooreheed aoved end Dr. Plett seconded thet epprovel be given to the propossd     Policy    on 
Misconduct In Rssssrch, ss attached.  The motion sae approved with no negative votes. 
BOWLING GREEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
POLICY ON NI8C0N0UCT IN RESEARCH 
PREAMBLE 
Anong the basic principles of Bowling Green State University srs the 
pursuit of truth end the responsible exercise of acadealc freedoa [The Acadealc 
Charter. Article 1.1].  From theee principles derive such Ideals end velues ss 
ths freedoa and opsnnsss of Inquiry, acadealc honesty, snd Integrity In • 
scholarship snd teaching.  Tha University affirms and holds high the 
preservation, growth, and flourishing of thess values throughout all Its 
activities, Including teaching snd learning, resssroh, scholarly Inquiry, end 
I 
University haa developed policies to efflrm and communicate 
Investigate, end eerreet conduct end practices that ere contrary to thess 
principles.  For exaaple, a specific objective of tha Acadealc Honeety Policy 
Is "to coaaunlcata to sll aeabera of the University community the conviction of 
the University snd Its fsoulty thst cheating and plagiarise are destructive of 
tha central purposes of the University snd ere universally disapproved" [The 
Academic Charter. Part B.II.8.A.1). 
Likewise, alaconduct (ss defined In Section A.1.) In research, scholarly 
Inquiry, or other forms sf creative scholarly endeavor Is eontrery to the 
erlterla ef pursuing truth, coaaunlcatlng acadealc honesty, snd upholding 
public confidence In the Integrity ef research.  Misconduct In research, 
scholarly Inquiry, and other feree of oreetlve scholarly sndssvor Is Inimical 
to tha concept sf academic freedom and Its responsible exercise.  Therefore, 
thla policy 1s set forth to affirm and coaaunlcata the principles and values of 
ths freedoa and openness of Inquiry, acadealc honesty, sad Integrity la 
scholarship and research, sad to establish responsibilities to Identify, report 
I 
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WO. 87-91 [Continued]   POLICY ON MISCONDUCT IN RESEARCH 
A.  DEFINITIONS 
Introduction.  Nothing In those definitions shall be deemed to Include 
honest error, honest omission or oversight, or honest differences In 
Interpretations or judgements of data. 
1.   "Hlaoonduet In research, scholarly Inquiry, or other forme of 
I 
Hlaoonduet In resesrch, scholarly Inquiry, or other forme of creative 
scholarly andeevor (hereinafter referred to ee "misconduct" for 
convenience of reference) means (a) fabrication, falsification, 
plagiarise! or other practices that violate accepted atandarda of 
honesty within the academic and scientific communities for proposing, 
conducting, presenting, or reporting the results of research, 
scholarly Inquiry, or creative scholarly endeavors;  (b) Material 
failure to comply with Federel, State, or local laws or regulations 
for protection of raaearohera, human subjects, or the public, or for 
ensuring the welfare of laboratory anluals; or  (c) failure to comply 
•1th other material legel requirements governing resseroh. 
"Febrlcatlon" means the creation of nonexistent or fictitious data or 
reeulte. 
"FalelfIcetlon" means the manipulation or alteration of date for the 
erection or reporting of felse results. 
of 
another paraon aa one's own. 
I 
I 
I 
Other practices thet violate eccepted standards of honesty Include 
but are not Halted toi 
Selective reporting or omission of conflicting dstaj 
Gross negligence 1n collecting or analyzing data; 
Improper use or releese of Ideae or dete thet heve been received 
■1th the expectation thet confidentiality will ba preserved; 
Stealing, destroying, taking or using without permission the 
property of othera or produota of research produced by othere, 
such ee dete, equipment, supplies, computer programs or 
software, notes and reoorde, manuscripts, or specimen 
col lections. 
Federel regulations for the protection of resssrehers, human 
subjects, end the public Include but are not Halted toi 
Protection of huaen subjects; 
Use of recoablnent DNAj 
Uss of radioactive material; 
Use of hazardous chemicals or bloleglcala. 
Inquiry 
"Inquiry" aeana Information gathering and Initial faot finding to 
determine whether an allegation or apperent Instance of misconduct 
warrants an Investigation. 
Investigation 
"Investigation" aeana the foraal examination and evaluation of all 
relevant faots to determine If misconduct ocourrad. 
B.  PURPOSES 
Tha purpose* of this policy arei 
1.   To communicate to all members of the University community (a) what 
constitutes misconduct, (b) that misconduct la Inimical to the valuee 
of pureult of truth and open Inquiry! end (o) that It seriously haraa 
public confidence In research; 
B.   To establish University procedures that aocord with Federal 
regulatlone for reporting, Investigating, responding to, disposing 
of, end appealing allegations of misconduct; and 
I.   To establish principles and prooaduree that maximize the privacy and 
confidentiality of, end protect tha reputations of, members of tha 
University community (a) who make allegations of misconduct, or (b) 
against whoa allegations of misconduct are made. 
Nothing In thla policy displaces or precludes Integrated procedures undsr 
this policy and ether applicable policies. Including the Academic Honesty 
Policy. 
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C.  REGULATIONS 
D. 
1. It la • violation of Unlvaralty policy for any member of tha faculty, 
administration, eontraot or classified staff, temporary employee, or 
student body [Including poat-doetoral appointees) to engage In 
■ Isieonduet. 
2. It la a violation of Unlvoralty policy for any leiber of tha faculty, 
administration, eontraot or classified staff, temporary employee, or 
student body (Including poat-dootoral appointees) to sake othar than 
In good faith allegations of misconduct. 
3. It la a violation of Unlvaralty policy for any member of the feculty, 
administration, eontreet or claaslfled staff, temporary employee, or 
student body (Including poat-doetorel appointees) to retaliate 
against anyone making a good faith allegation of misconduct. 
4. Except ee required by this policy or by Federal, State, or looal lee 
or regulation. It Is e violation of University policy for eny member 
of the faculty, administration, oantreot or classified staff, 
temporary employee, or student body (Including post-doc tore I 
appointees) to breaoh the confidentiality of eny proceeding or action 
token under this policy by publicly disclosing (e) the names or other 
personally identifying Information of persons making, or persons tha 
object of, en allegation of misconduct, or (b) the contents of 
written, orelt or electronic communications mede pursuant to 
prooeduree Indicated In section E below. 
5. It Is e violation of University policy for eny member of the faculty, 
administration, contract or classified staff, temporary employee, or 
atudent body (Including post-doctoral appointees) to aid or abet 
misconduct, or to obstruct the Inquiry or Investigation of 
allegations of misconduct. 
RESPONSIBILITIES 
1. The Aaaoclete Vice President for Research Is responsible for tha 
eoordlnetlon end timely Implementation of this policy, ea well ea for 
maintaining ell documents end raoorda rslatlng to this policy end to 
eny actions token pursuant to It. 
8.   Eech Vice President, Deen, Director, Department Chair, and 
administrative heed of en operational unit la responsible for 
Informing their constituents of this policy, of the Importance of 
complying with this policy end related procedures, and for referring 
questions about misconduct or allegations of possible misconduct to 
the Aaaoolete Vice Preeldent for Reeearoh. 
3. Tha Associate Vice President for Research Is responsible for 
obtaining and keeping current eny and all eeaurencea of compliance 
■1th Federel regulatlona pertaining to misconduct aa well aa for 
reporting Information ebout allegations of misconduct end releted 
actions taken by the university to Federel agendas ea required by 
Federal regulatlona. 
4. Upon receiving en allegation of misconduct, the Associate Vice 
President for Reeearoh la responsible for taking Immediate end 
appropriate action under this policy . 
5. Eech member of the University community la responsible for complying 
■1th the principles end prooeduree of this policy. Including full 
cooperation In the oonduot of Inquiries, 1nvestlgetlone, hearlnge or 
eppeele mede pureuent to this policy. 
8.   Aree Vice Presidents are responsible for making end Implementing any 
disciplinary decisions arising froae recommendetlone made pureuent to 
this policy consistent with the different disciplinary and grievance 
policies end procedures governing the various employee end atudent 
constituency groupe. 
7.   It Is the responsibility of tha Unlvaralty community to discourage 
misconduct, to report misconduct where there 1s reaaonabla cause to 
believe It hea occurred end to oooparete In any Inquiry or 
Investigation. 
E.  PROCEDURES FOR HANDLING ALLESATI0N8 OF MISCONDUCT 
The following procedures ere required In pert by 4g Code of Federal 
Regulations B0(103.dl. 
Making Allaoatlona. 
1.   Any member of the University community, upon observing or having 
evidence of suspected misconduct or believing specific actions, 
activities, or oonduot constitutes misconduct (aa defined In section 
A.1. ebove), may make en allegation of misconduct.  Any peraon 
discuss the contsmplatad allegation In absolute confidence and 
privacy with the Associate Vice Preeldent for Reeaerch, who will 
(a) 
the appropriate written form for tha allegation, (b) their rights and 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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responsibilities under this policy, and (c) the procedures that auet 
ba followed under this policy enea an allegation la asde.  An 
allegation of Misconduct 1a net made unless and until It la received 
In writing by the Associate Vice President for Reaaareh. 
I 
I 
8.   The Associate Vice President for Research la responsible for 
protecting, to the maximum axtant possible, tha privacy of those who 
In good faith report apparent mleconduct. 
Conducting Inquiries. 
3. Upon receiving a formal allegation of alsconduct, tha Associate Vice 
President for Raaaareh will notify the person(s) against when en 
allegation Is wade about the allegation.  Tha paraon(a] ebout anon en 
allegation la aade may hove legel assistance et hie/her expense In 
eny subsequent proceeding In which he/she may be asked or required to 
be Involved. 
4. Upon notifying the peraon(a) against whoa an allegation la made, the 
Associate Vice President for Research will oonduot en Inquiry (ee 
defined In section A.8. ebove) In order to determine whether or not 
en allegation or epperent Instance of misconduct warrants an 
Investigation.  In conducting this Inquiry, the Associate Vice 
President for Research ehell be responsible for getherlng Information 
end conducting Initial feetflndlng to justify his/her decision about 
the need for e formal Investigation.  The Associate Vice President 
for Research 1e responsible for preparing e written report thet 
etetee ahet evidence wee reviewed, summarizes Interviews conducted, 
end Includes the conclusions of the Inquiry.  The IndlvldueKe) 
against whoa the allegation la aade ehell be given e copy of the 
report of the Inquiry.  They may respond In writing with comments 
ebout eny pert of the Inquiry report within e reasonable period of 
time to be specified by the Associate Vice President for Research, 
end If they chooee to make written comments, thoee comments ehell be 
■ede pert of the forael Inquiry report. 
I 
5. An Inquiry must be coapleted within 80 calendar days of Its 
Initiation unless circumstances clearly warrant e longer period.  If 
the Inquiry takes longer than 80 daya to complete, the record of tha 
Inquiry ahall Include documentation of the reeeone for exceeding the 
60-day period. 
6. The Associate Vice President for Research ehell maintain sufficiently 
detailed documentation of Inquiries to permit later assessment of the 
reeeone for determining thet en Investigation wee not werranted. 
Such records ehell be maintained In e aaoure aenner for e period of 
et least three yeere efter the termination of the Inquiry, end shall, 
upon request, be provided to authorized Federel pereonnel having e 
valid reeeon to review the reoorde. 
7.   The Associate Vice President for Reeeeroh Is responsible for 
affording the effeeted Indlvlduel/e (e) confidential treatment to the 
maximum extent possible, (b) e proapt end thorough Investigation If 
one Is warranted, end (c) en opportunity to comment on the 
allegations and findings of the Inquiry end/or eny Investigation. 
Conducting Inveatlgat1one. 
I 
If the Inquiry provides sufficient evidence thet an Investigation 1a 
warranted, the Associate Vice President for Research ahall commence 
ea Investigation within 30 deye of the completion of the Inquiry. 
The Associate Vice President for Reeeeroh ehell appoint en ed hoc 
committee of not less then three end not wore then five tenured 
University feoulty having appropriate substantive expertise to cerry 
out e thorough end authoritative evaluation of the evidence bearing 
on alleged misconduct.  The Associate Vice President for Reeeerch 
ehell aleo be responsible for obtaining Individuals froa outside the 
University community having appropriate substantive expertise to 
thoroughly end authoritatively eveluete evidence If such expertise Is 
not preeent within the University community or If e conflict of 
Interest could arise froa using e aeaber of the University community 
to eveluete the evidence. 
I 10.  The Investigation ahall Include examination of ell documentation, Including but not necessarily Halted to relevent reeeeroh dete end proposals, laboratory or field notes, manuscripts, publications, correspondence, end aeaorende of telephone cells.  Whenever possible, 
Interviews should be conducted with not only Individuals Involved In 
making tha allegation end Individuals against whoa the allegation la 
aade, bat elaa any other Individuals who might hove Inforaetlon 
regarding key eepeete of the allegation.  Complete summaries of thaee 
Interviews ehould be prepared, provided to the Interviewed perty for 
comment and euggeeted revision, end Included ee pert of the 
investigation record.  Peraona being Interviewed pureuent to en 
Investigation may hove legel eouneal preeent to advise the*. 
11.  The ed hoe committee ahall participate In the Interviews of ell 
parties Involved In the Investigation end ehell report Its findings 
concerning evaluation end assessment of tha evidence to the Associate 
Vice President for Reeeeroh In e written report. 
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18. Using all available Information, tha Aaaoclata VICB Praaldant far 
Research ahall prapara a written raport ef tha Investigation, which 
shall Include en ssssssasnt of tha extant to which tha allegation of 
■Isconduct Is substantiated by tha evidence.  If an allegation of 
misconduct Is substantiated In whole or In parti the Associate Vies 
Praaldant for Research sholl Include In tha written Investigation 
raport a rscommendetlon concerning appropriate sanctions, discipline, 
or corrective actions. Including without limitations 
(a) Reaovsl froai Involvoaiont or activity on o particular project! 
(b) Ordarly termination of tho entire research projects 
(o)  Suspension of privileges to submit external proposals for 
research support; 
ia. 
(d)  Suspension of privileges to submit propoaala for BGSU roaoareh 
supports 
(a)  Special monitoring of future work. 
The Associate Vies Preeldent for Roeeeroh ahall provide copies of 
this report to the 1ndlvIdual(a] against whoa the allegations ore 
■ode for comment end to the Vice Preeldent of the oreo In which theaa 
Individuals ere employed.  If they oen be Identified* the persons who 
raised the allegations should be provided with thooa portions of the 
report which eddreaa their role end opinions In the Investigation. 
The Associate Vice Preeldent for Research ehall maintain all 
documentation to substantiate the Investigation's findings. 
The Investigation should be conducted and completed althln 180 
calender deya of Its Initiation, Including report proparetlon, review 
end comment by eubjeeto of the investigation, end submission of the 
report to required University and Federel officials.  If the report 
can not be completed within 180 daya, and tha raport must be 
submitted to e cognizant Fedarel funding egenoy (ee In section F.8. 
below), then the Associate Vice Preeldent shall submit o written 
request for extenolen of tho 180 dsys to the cognizant Federel egenoy 
that Includes en explanation of the delay, on Interim progress raport 
on the Investigation, and an estimated completion dote of the report 
end other neceeeary atepo. 
Disciplinary Actions. 
14.  Upon receiving e Misconduct Investigation Raport from the Aaaoclata 
Vice Preeldent for Reeeereh In which the allegation of misconduct is 
In port or In whole substantiated, tho arss Vleo President shall bo 
responsible for initiating the appropriate disciplinary proceedings 
and/or sanctions.  In eo doing, tho eree Vice Preeldent shell give 
groat weight to tho recommendst1ons of tho Associate Vice President 
for Reeeereh.  Since disciplinary procedures vary across the msjor 
employee and atudent groups, this policy dooe not epell out specific 
disciplinary penalties, ssnctlons, prooodureo or sppesls, but 
Incorporates by reference the relevant govornanoo and conditions of 
employment documents thot pertain to Infractions of University policy 
for (o) fsculty, (b) odalnlatratlve ataff, (c) eloaalflad etaff, and 
td) students, Including without limitations 
(a) Faculty -- The Academic Charter, parta  B.I.3, B.I.4, and B.I.5. 
(b) Adwlnlatratlve Staff (Including poat-dootoral appointees] — 
Administrative Staff Handbook, psrts oni 
Contreot Information, Section B (pp. 8-8) 
Grievance Prooodureo, (pp. 11-18) 
(e)  Cleoolfled stoff — Claeslflsd Staff Handbook, parta oni 
Discipline Policy end Procedure (pp. 8-18) 
GMovsncss (pp. 18-84) 
(d)  Students — Ths Academic Chartsr, psrts oni 
8.II.8 — Acedsmlc Honesty 
F.  NOTIFICATIONS TO FEDERAL A8ENCIE8 WHEW FEDERAL FUND8 ARE INVOLVED 
Whan alleged misconduct Involves employees or students conducting reeeereh 
swpportod by Federal aganoy sponsors, additional ageaey notification 
requlrsments apply, as follows. 
1.   When, on the basis of en Inquiry, It Is determined that an 
Invootlgatlon Is aerronted, the Assoclsts Vleo President for Resssroh 
ehall notify tho cognizant Fsdorol funding sgsnoy 1n writing on or 
before the dote tho Invootlgatlon begins that en Invootlgatlon Is 
bslng commenced.  Tho notification should Inform tho cognizant 
Fsdsrsl sgsnoy at a minimum of tho nsms of the peroon(s) sgslnst whom 
tho si legation!s) hove been sods, ths gsnersl nsturs sf ths 
slls8st1sn(s), and tho Fodorol grant application!.] sr swsrd(s) 
Involved. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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The Associate Vie* President for Research Bust submit the final 
report of an 1nvestlgetlon to the cognizant Federal funding egeney If 
the Investigation oencerne research being eupported by Federel 
funds.  This report to the cognizant Federel egenoy must describe the 
policies end procedures under which tha Investigation was conducted, 
how end fro* who* Information relevant to the Investigation was 
obtained, the findings, end the basis for the finding*.  It aiuet 
Include the eetuel text or en eoeurete summary of the views of eny 
Individual!*) found to have engaged In aleconduet, e* ■all ■• ■ 
description of any sanctions or corrective actions taken by the 
Ualverelty, 
Tha Associate Vice President for Reeeerch ahall notify the cognizant 
Federel funding egeney If et eny time during an Inquiry or 
Investigation oondueted under this policy It Is determined that any 
of the following conditions exist: 
(e)  There Is en Immediate health hazerd Involved; 
(b)  There 1e en laaedlete need to protect Federel funda or 
equlpaentf 
(o)  Thare la an laaedlete need to protect the Interests of the 
peraon(e) asking the allegations or of the Individual(s] who 1* 
tha subject of the allegations as wall as his/her 
co-Investigators end associates, If any| 
(d)  It 1s probeble that tha alleged Incident Is going to be reported 
publlolyi 
(a)  There 1e e reeeenable Indication of possible criminal 
violation. In that Instance, notification of the cognizant 
Federel egeney must occur within 94 hours of obtaining thet 
Inforaatlon. 
8.  RESOLUTION 
Absence of Misconduct. 
1. If tha reaulta of the Inquiry end/or Investigation raveel thet 
allegation* of misconduct are not supported, than any party waking an 
allegation or against whoa an allegation la aede and previously 
notified ebout the possibility of aleconduet or the need to conduct 
en Investigation ehould be informed of those finding* In writing.  In 
announcing a finding that the allegations are not eupported, the 
Associate Vice President for Research should consult with the 
person(s) who were the subject of the allegations to determine (a) 
whether the ennounceaent should be • public ennounceaant or a 
selective ennounceaent end (b) whet organizations beyond those 
Initially Informed ehould receive the Information about tha findings 
of no aleeonduet •■ a aaene to restore, repair, or reassure the 
reputation of those Involved.  The Associate Vice President for 
Research ahould normally be guided by whether or not ■ public 
•nnounceaent will be helpful or oeuee further harm In restoring the 
reputations of those agalnet whoa the allegations were made and 
•hould give weight to their views In determining which additional 
organizations, If any, ehould be notified. 
2. Irrespective of tha reeulte of eny Inquiry or Investigation, If 
allegation* war* made In good faith, the Associate Vice Preeldent for 
Reeaareh will eneure that no disciplinary actions are brought against 
tha person[s) making the allegations and will monitor the situation 
end will make diligent efforte to prevent any retaliatory actions. 
If, however, during the couree of reaching e finding that no 
misconduct occurred, It 1e determined thet allegations of misconduct 
ware not aade In good faith, the Associate Vice Preeldent for 
Reaaerch ahall Initiate disciplinary action* against the pereon(e) 
making such allegations. 
Presence of Hleconduct. 
3.   If tha results of the Inquiry end/or Investigation reveal thet 
allegetlone of misconduct ere eupported, then the Associate Vie* 
Preeldent for Raeeareb ahell notify ell organizations and agencies 
Initially Informed ebout the Inquiry and/or tha 1nvestlgetlon.  The 
Associate Vice Preeldent for Reeeeroh ehell also Inform all 
erganlzetlone or agencies previously notified about the outcome of 
eny disciplinary action taken by the University. 
[Approved by Faculty Senate en 11/8/90) 
8tatu* of 8tato-Fundod Capitol Improvement* 
Mr. Moorehead reviewed eaae ef tha capital laproveaente In progrea* at this ties. The Shotzel Hell 
renovatlen la expected to ba completed In mid-March. Hayes Hall renevetlon will be bid out next week. 
Groundbreaking for the Fine Arte Addition will ooour the eeeond week of March. 
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FINANCE COHHITTEE 
Judge  Connelly  p.popted that the Finance Co-.ltt.e .at on Thup.d.y .ft.pnoon, p.v1...d one .otlon ItW, 
and  heerd  t.o  pp...nt.t1ono.   DP. Ronald L.nc.at.r pr.aent.d . et.tu. report on PPoJ.ot 90.   FOP ..V.P.I of 
the  ooft.op.  p.ok.ge.  b.lng  pupcb   Bo.llng  Green St.t. Unlv.P.lty 1. lb. flp.t to obt.In tho. end .111 
b.co.e th. eho.pl.ee for th. y.ndop.  Th. co..1tta. .1.0 heerd an update on 1 .d enroll.enta. 
Propoeed 1991-98 He.Id.no. end Dlnlnn H.U Budget. 
Judge  Connelly n.t.d th.t th. propoeed fleeldence and Dining Halt Budgeta Include . trl.l Introduction of 
co.put.p.  in  Ch.pa.n H.U.  Bt.d.nt. .Ill p.y .n additional .135-.810 per .....tap depending .p.n th. oo.put.r 
JZSmm     "ll.t  ..Let.  Th.  annual et.nd.rd double POO. rat. .Ill loop 118 OP 7.871, end th. ennu-l -1n1.ua 
«.l  pl.n  .111  InoP....  MO  OP 5.5*. Th. oropo.ed budget t.k.a Into oon.ld.p.tlon th. d.cra... In occupancy 
rat. In tha residence halls. 
No. 88-91 Judge Conn.lly .ov.d end Mp. H.dlln ..conded th.t th. attached Residence end Dining H.U 
Budgets be .pppov.d •• revleed fop 1990-91 and aa propoeed fop 1991-88, and fupthap.opa, baoouaa 
of coet uno.rt.lntl.. p.l.t.d to energy eo.t. end other f..top., th.t tha Praaldent, OP hie 
design.e, la authoplrad to approve, fop paaldenoa and dining hall accounta, Intapfund tpanafapa 
•Ithln the apppovad operating budget and appropriate r.eerve to ..Inteln ■ b.l.ne.d budget. 
Roo. and .eel pl.n r.t.e a. Hated are affaetlva beginning .1th the F.U 8....t.p, 1881. 
Hp N..lov. .t.t.d th.t he .111 not be voting on thlo l.aue, beceuse of hi. 1nvolv...nt In th. 
loe.l, pplv.t. houelng a.rk.t. Although th.r. 1. no legal r.e.on, h. .I.h.a to avoid any 
perceived conflict of Interest. 
Mr. Hll.tl  p.qu..t.d oup atandlng  .1th  reepect to oth.p .t.t.  unlv.P.1tl•••       ra.1d.no. 
•nd  dining  h.U  p.t...    Pp..1d.nt Olsca.p replied th.t If p.t.. of Increeee re.eln co.parable 
to  last  year,  only  Youngato.n  St.t.  Unlv.P.lty,  whleh ha. Httla on-ca.pue housing, .111 be 
cheeper than Bo.llng Green. 
Th. Bo.rd Secretory conducted ■ poll o.U vot. «1th th. follo.lng p..ult.i Voting "y.."—Judga 
Connolly, NP. Laakey, Hp. Nadlln, HP. Hllatl, Hp. Hoopehaad, Dp. Platt, Hpa. Huaaall. 
Ab.t.lnlng—HP. Ne.love.    Th. .otlon ... approved .1th ..van afflr.etlve vot... 
RESIDENCE HALL BUDGET   —  1991-98 
S0URCE8 OF FUNDSl 
Student Roo. Rental. 
Interest Inco.e 
Facility Rantala 
Conferenca t  Other Inco.e 
TOTAL 80URCE8 
EXPEN8E8I 
C0HPEN8ATI0N FOR FULL-TIME STAFF: 
Hall Dlreotora/Aealatanta & 
Unit Directors' Salaries 
Hall Receptionists' Wages 
Custodial Wagaa 
H.lnt.n.nc. Wag*. 
Staff Benefits 
Wage/Co.ponaatlon Pool 
ERIP Buy-Out 
Subtotel 
STUDENT EMPLOYMENT & TEMPORARY WA8E8I 
R.aidant Advisors 
Deak Clarke 
Night Guerde 
Te.porery E.ploy.ent 
Co.puter Monltora 
Wage Pool 
Subtotel 
OPERATING EXPEN8E8I 
Student Progpa.a 
Suppl1aa 
Equip..at 
Maintenance/Repelr 
C.nf.p.no. • Mlae. Expa 
Contingency 
1990-91 
Approved 
Budget 
•18,088,770 
700,800 
88,135 
584,000 
1990-91 
Revleed 
Budget 
$11 ,454,378 
748,818 
38,135 
584,000 
Propoeed 
1881-88 
Budget 
•18,488,588 
785,780 
38,135 
584,000 
•13,415,505 (18,887,385 113,884,481 
f       595,998 
881,809 
1,508,810 
198,188 
1,311,880 
141,840 
18,080 
• 4,030,563 
• 405,478 
188,438 
118,800 
815,888 
68,000 
18,878 
• 618,887 
887,116 
1,645,600 
807,804 
1,337,885 
0 
18,080 
• 3,889,988 
405,478 
187,477 
118,487 
888,881 
68,000 
0 
»   608,438 
867,116 
1,488,088 
807,804 
1,468,008 
148,418 
18,080 
t 4,801,884 
481,865 
187,477 
118,487 
887,830 
88,000 
44,178 
t 1,008,858        • 1,014,357 t 1,078,871 
Subtotel 
FIXED t   GENERAL EXPENSE81 
Utllltlea 
Generel Service Ch.pg. 
Deppeelation 8 Facility Charges 
Student Telephones 
Schola rehlpe 
Property Insurance 
Debt Service 
Personnel/Operating Saving. 
S.bt.t.l 
TOTAL   EXPEN8E8 
opbl   18/18/80 
•  1,018,908 
• 1,800,000 
8,888,707 
1,500,000 
750,850 
848,308 
86,817 
888,086 
n 
• 7,886,876 
918,418,505 
• 40,000 
471,680 
81,580 
178,814 
818,888 
7,800 
• 1,008,840 
t  7,069,868 
•19,073,081 
9 40,600 
481,180 
81,580 
188,219 
838,858 
7,500 
•  1,045,181 
• 1,165,780 
8,037,845 
1,878,470 
733,818 
871,846 
83,848 
681,881 
(175.000) 
9  7,488,486 
•13,884,481 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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1981-99 DINING HALL BUDGET 
I 
I 
I 
80URCE8 OF FUND8 
Coupon Incoaa & Cash Sales 
Interest Incoae 
Facility Rentals 
Miscellaneous Incoae 
Conferences 6 Workshop Incoae 
TOTAL FUNDS 
PROPOSED EXPEN8E8 
FOOD 8ERVICE MANAGEMENT: 
Contract 
Classified 
Temporary 
Staff Benefits 
Wege/Coapen8et1on Pool (Staff) 
Wage/Compensation Pool (Students] 
ERIP Buy-Out 
Salary Savings 
Subtotal 
OPERATING EXPENSES: 
Coot of Food 
Supplies 
Othor (repairs, telephone, 
equlpnent, othor) 
Subtotal 
FIXED 6 GENERAL EXPENSES: 
Depredation   &   Facility   Charge 
Utilities 
General Services Charge 
Property Insurance 
Scholarships 
Subtotal 
TOTAL EXPENSES 
1880-81 
Approved 
Budgst 
• 7,511,388 
959,900 
69,520 
814,000 
488,7B8 
• 8,474,897 
94,836 
1,838,960 
1,037,698 
748,680 
103,036 
83,586 
88,833 
0 
• 3,654,104 
• 8,878,145 
436,886 
888,000 
• 3,336,371 
•   856,800 
560,000 
515,000 
8,850 
145,678 
» 1,484,488 
f 8,474,8B7 
1890-91 
Revised 
Budget 
I 7,194,939 
959,766 
69,580 
814,000 
518,800 
• 8,857,088 
*    88,921 
1,673,377 
1,060,000 
763,968 
0 
0 
88,833 
(85,000) 
• 3,540,388 
• 8,688,776 
385,688 
188,000 
• 3,853,468 
•   858,BOO 
545,000 
515,000 
6,950 
138,415 
I 1,463,165 
* 8,857,086 
Propoosd 
1991-88 
Budget 
I 7,580,554 
860,880 
68,580 
818,000 
543,900 
• 9,898,854 
99,981 
1,887,075 
1,080,000 
800,380 
106,858 
37,945 
89,933 
(138,000) 
* 3,701,118 
I 8,758,857 
404,864 
847,000 
• 3,404,741 
873,163 
560,000 
540,750 
7,645 
194,983 
• 1,576,401 
» 9,688,854 
Heel Plane 
1881-88 ROOM AND HEAL PLAN RATES 
1880-81 Rates 1891-98 Ratas 
SBBHBSESCSSSBBnEnE&SCC&SBBSBCSS&SSSSSes&SCSCBESSE&SSSCrsSES&SSSSSSESEBS 
Totals Room/Meal Plan* Naal Plans       Totals Room/Meal Pill 
i 
i 
ROOM 
I. ConkUn, Founders, 
Harshaan, Kohl, 
Krelschsr, McDonald, 
Prout S Rodgars Halls* 
Standard Occupancy 
Seaeeter Rats 
Annual Rate 
Single Occupancy 
8osjastsr Rate 
Annual Rato 
II.  Offanhauor Hall 
Standard Oocupancy 
Seaester Rate 
Annual Rata 
Single Occupancy 
Seaeeter Rata 
Annual Rate 
III. Saell Group Living Units 
(Rooa Plan Only) 
MIN COHF 8UPER  HIN COHF SUPER  ROOM MIN COHF SUPER  HIN COHF SUPEI 
•718 •545 •895 • 900 •1857 •1407 •1518 •766 
1484 1090 1390 1800 8514 8914 3084 1536 
980 545 685 800 1475 1685 1730 850 
1980 1090 1990 1600 8950 3850 3460 1900 
985 545 685 800 1430 1580 1685 870 
1770 1090 1390 1600 8860 8160 3370 1840 
1075 545 680 800 1680 1770 1675 1150 
8150 1090 1380 1600 3840 3540 3750 8300 
•575   $735   $845 
1160   1470   1680 
575    735    845 
1150   1470   1680 
575    735    845 
1150   1470   1680 
575    735    845 
1150   1470   1690 
Seaeeter Rata 810 N/A N/A N/A 
Annual Rate 1680 N/A N/A N/A 
* The Naal Plan la optional for residents of ConkUn and McDonald 
      990 N/A N/A H/A 
     1760 N/A N/A N/A 
North Halls 
•1343  $1503  $161sl 
8686   3006   »88fl 
1585 
3050 
1045 
3080 
1785 
3450 
1885 
3370 
1705 
3410 
1885 
3770 
1791:1 
359CI 
181 
363 
851 
801 
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N,o. 98-81 
(Continued) 
1980-81 Rates 1881-88 Rates 
Heal Plans Totals Room/Meal Plans Meal Plans Totals Ross/Meal P 
ROOM HIN COMF   8UPER  HIN COHF    SUPER  ROOK   HIH    COHF   8UPER  HIN 
+ Coap 
COHF   SUP R 
I. Chapman Hall 
•1th computer option 
Standard Occupancy 
■1th Macintosh Classic 
Semester   Rate •712 $545 $695 $800 $1887 $1407 $1618 $903 $575 $735 $845 
Annual   Rate 1484 1080 1380 1B00 8514 8814 3084 1806 1150 1470 1680 
$1478  $1688  $17 
8856   3876   349 
Single Occupancy 
■1th Macintosh Classic 
Semester Rate        830 
Annual Rate        1B60 
II.  Chapmen Hall 
■1th computer option 
Standard Occupancy 
•1th IBH PS/8 55 ax 
545 
1090 
695 
1390 
800 
1600 
1475 
8950 
1685 
3850 
1730  1880 
3460  8440 
575 
1150 
735 
1470 
845 
1680 
1785 
3590 
1955 
3910 
20 5 
41110 
Semester Rate 
Annual Rate 
$718 $545 $685 $800 $1857 $1407 $1518 $963 $575 $730 $845 
1484 1080 1380 1600 8514 2814 3084 1986 1150 1470 1680 
ans 
$1538  $1688  $181 B 
3076   338B   3616 
Single   Occupancy 
■1th   IBH  PS/8  55   ax 
Semester   Rsts 830 545 685 BOO 1475 1685 1780 1340 575 735 845 1815 
Annusl   Rste 1860 1080 1380 1800 8850 3850 3460 8680 1150 1470 1880 3830 
8075 
4150 
2186 
4s; a 
RE8ULAR ITEH 
Sponsored Grants and Contraeta A»ardadt  November and December 1880 
Ho, 28-81 Judge Connelly moved and Mr. Hoorehead aaconded that grants and/or contraeta la the amount of 
$8,888,510.88, for the months of November and December, 1880, be aoospted and expenditures 
applicable thereto In thst mount be authorized. 
Total for Period 
November      $2,586,659.94 
December        £39,951.15 
Fiscal Year to Date 
$11,168,888,58 
11,408,543.73 
The motion >aa approved alth no negative votss. 
BOWLING 6REEH 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
COHPARATIVE 8UNNARY OF GRANTS AND CONTRACTS AWARDED 
July 1 through Nov 30 
Fiscal Yeere to Dsts 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
VI. 
A. Federelly Sponsored 
B. Privately and Stats Sponsored 
TOTAL RE8EARCH 8RANT8 
Institutes snd Workshops 
Publlo Service Grants and Contracts 
Prograa Development and Innovation Grante 
Equipment Brants 
TOTAL SPECIAL PROJECTS BRANTS AND CONTRACTS 
Student Aid Granta 
TOTAL ALL GRANTS AND CONTRACTS 
1989-80 
•  451,818.81 
131.075.DO 
$  588,884.81 
$  488,860.00 
•1,638,877.73 
$8,488,183.88 
i 88.487.00 
$5,184,788.88 
$4.482.774.50 
$ 8,877,557.98 
1990-81 
•  815,681.00 
247.042.58 
$  868,788.58 
$  574,805.00 
$  868,380.55 
$8,167,814.00 
$   70.000tpo 
$5,844,723.13 
$0.B23.88B.4B 
•11,168,888.58 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Wo. 29-91 (Continued) 
BOWLING GREEN 8TATE UNIVERSITY 
COMPARATIVE SUMMARY OF 8RANT8 AND C0NTRACT8 AWARDED 
I 
I 
reh 
A. Federally Sponsored 
B. Privately and 8tata Sponsored 
TOTAL RESEARCH BRANTS 
II.     Institutes end Workshops 
III.     Public Service Grants end Contrecta 
IV.     Prograa Development and Innovation Grants 
V.     Equipment Granta 
TOTAL 8PECIAL PR0JECT8 GRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 
VI.     Student Aid Grants 
TOTAL ALL BRANTS AND C0NTRACT8 
July 1 through Deo 31 
Fiscal Yeere to Date 
1989-90 
• 784,187.81 
139.801.00 
• 903,788.81 
• 488,880.00 
•1,548,807.11 
•8,818,587.SO 
» 28,457.00 
•5,784,878.B2 
15.588.925.50 
$11,351,805.32 
1990-91 
t     704,100.00 
304.270.58 
»1,008,370.SB 
I     574,BOS.00 
f      969,380.55 
•3,258,783.00 
»        70.000.00 
•5,882,318.13 
•5.526.224.80 
•11,408,543.73 
I 
I 
I 
REPORT 
Dr. Roger Bennett. Dean. College of Education end Allied Professions! Dr. Cherlotte Soberer. Associate 
Profeaaor. Educational Curriculum end Inetructlom end He. Derlene DaCrane. Principal. South Main Elaaenterv 
School 
Daen Bennett, Dr. Scherer, and Ma. DeCrene preeented a report on their experiences In teaching exchange 
programs with local public schools which led to the College of Eduoetlon end Allied Professions' receipt of e 
Chrlata McAullffe Award. 
Deen Bennett provided IOM background on tha aeerd. The Chrleto McAullffe Showcase for Excellence 
Awerds Prograa recognizes excellence end Innovation In teeoher education progreae across the notion. These 
aeerde ere preeented by the Amerlcen Association for State Colleges and Universities. Bowling Green Stete 
University's Collage of Edueetlon end Allied Professions received one of eleven netlonel eeerde for their 
collaborative programs in various school systems, pertlculerly thoee In Toledo, Flndley, end Bowling Green. 
The Toledo Partnership Progroaj la designed to bring Beater taachere from the public schools to the Bowling 
Green campus ae temporery, edjunct feeulty to teeoh end work with university faculty. In turn, collage feculty 
In the echoola aveluete the teachers In the Toledo Teeoher Intern Program, collaborate with feculty end 
administrators In the Toledo aehoola, end ettend other In-service professions! development programs. The 
Schools Program launched Ita pilot prograa In which master teeehere In the Flndley schools serve 
supervisors of BGSU student teeehere. Thoee aeater teechers complete e course on enelysls end 
teaching, end then ettend several teaching methods oleea sessions at the university to become 
the curriculum. This progrea provides the university with on-slte supervisors who ere femlUar 
with the clinical schools' policies end proceduree end provides the Flndley eohoole with profeealonal 
developaent experiences to enhance Its teaching. Tha Bowling Green Teaching Exchenge Progrea Involves 
eleaentery and secondary teeehere end college feeulty working together as teeae teaching in eech other's 
classrooms. Even school end university administrators volunteer to participate In this progrea. President 
Oleoeap, for exeaple, taught value theory end Canadian studies et Bowling Green High School, and Deen Bennett 
taught e unit on suicide to e senior sociology olaaa. In turn Superintendent Rlcherd Cunalnge teught 
educational curriculum and administrative practices to greduete students et the university. Over 30 college 
feeulty have participated In this progrea since Its Inception. An oquel nuaber of Bowling Braen eleaentery end 
secondary teeehere hove been pertnere In this exohenge progrea end hove ployed e major role In making It 
euoeeaaful. 
Flndlay Model 
ee university 
evaluation of 
familiar  with 
Dr. Scherer described the computer edueetlon project thet ehe end 
some Bowling Green eleaentery echoola. The Bowling Green city school dl 
working during the peet few yeere to facilitate ooaputar edueetlon In th 
leet spring with this taak force. Dr. Sendre MeKlnley, principals, and 1 
her project et Kenwood Eleaentery School end will be starting In th 
School. She held e two-hour workehop with the Kenwood teek force end, 
with the task foree teachers rather then trying to work with them ell e 
then will work with other teachers In the building. Dr. Scherer etert 
word-processing end desktop publishing software package, Children's Wrltl 
will aleo use Coaaunlkeya, a keyboerdlng package, to Increase typing 
they should etart by doing something fun on e computer end eee the need 
end the third-grade teacher teeateught e science lesson using Child 
oraata a language experience story; tha children dictated e etory pr 
while Dr. Seherer typed It Into the eoaputar. Dr. Seharer paeaed a 
etory.  One of the observations aade by the children wee her typing epeed. 
enother feoulty member Initiated with 
strict hee e teek foree which hee been 
e eohoole. After e nuaber of meetings 
ntaraeted teeehere. Dr. Scherer began 
e neer future et South Main Eleaentery 
ee e reeult, decided to work serially 
t one time. Theee teek force teeehere 
ed with e thlrd-grede cleaa, using the 
ng end Publishing Canter. The atudenta 
proficiency. She feela, hoaaver, that 
for learning how to type. Dr. Scherer 
ren's Writing end Publishing Canter to 
oapted by questions froa their teecher 
round e copy of the end result of thet 
The naxt session aea held In Kenwood's ooaputar lab, which consists of nine Apple computers. Working In 
groape, the children prepered, typed, and printed e dreft of their own stories using the Children's Writing and 
Publishing software. They returned to the cleeerooa and during tha following week edited the stories for 
epelllng end grammatical errore end plenned their corrections for tha computer. After editing the stories on 
the ooaputar, tha atudente aharad their flnel stories with their claaaaatee. Another project they have 
anderteken since the beginning of tha yeer 1s writing e lettar to Dr. Scherer, again using the Children's 
Writing and Publishing prograa. Dr. Scherer expressed her pleeeure et the progreee the etudents heve aede ea 
wall ae the teeoher who hee been eble to eerry out ooaputar edueetlon without Dr. Seherer'e supervision. The 
etudente have now eterted Coaaunlkeye, the typing skills eoftaere peekege, end Mop Town Perede, e 
problem-solving progrea to teech logical thinking. 
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REPORT [Continued] 
. Darlane DeCrene, Principal at South Main Elementary School, aharad har experience In a Jennings 
Exohanga — public school teachers and university faculty trading rolaa. Har project bagan In the 
f 1987 ahan aha aaa a first grade teacher. Dr. Cooter, who m director of BGSU's reading clinic at 
ef wanted to conduct a project In a first-grade claaarooa that Involved a new approach to teaching 
literacy skills. Tha exchenge aaa aat up ae that Dr. Cooter taught languaga arta In har classroom 
rnlng for a seaester, and Na. DaCrana supervised atudant teachers, not aa a claaarooa cooperating 
but actually aa a university supervisor. She aat with tha students, gave than seminars, oonduotad 
ons, wrote evaluations, assisted with supervision of aathoda field experience students, gava foraal 
long and lectures, and attandad faoulty Meetings. Many benefits raaultad froa har experience, but tha 
reward waa hearing that aha aaa neadad. University atudanta said that It Meant ao auoh hearing what It 
In the real world and finding that thoaa things university profaaaora were telling than ware trua. 
Both Bowling Green City Schools and Sealing Sraen State University benefited extrenely froa this 
project. Both aehoola opened doora to collaboration; taaehara and faoulty members are now sharing their Ideas, 
their expertise, and working together. In addition, har projaot paved tha way for Bowling Green taaehara to 
change their method of teaching languaga arta. Change la not alaaya aaay to achieve, but finding that someone 
took a risk and msds It work aakea It a little easier to do. 
The benefits to Ha. DaCrana personally and professionally ware 1aaeasurabIe. She returned to har 
claaarooa excited to Implement what aha laarnad froa Dr. Cooter. She gained tha additional confidence In har 
ability to handle school administration that aha needed to aooapt tha responsibilities aa a principal. Through 
the exohanga, Ha. DaCrana aada aoaa valuable professional contacts, and during tha three yaara since the 
project, they've given presentations on tha atata and national levels about both tha raeaarch projaot In her 
cleaarooa end the whole exchange prograa In general. An annual languaga arta syaposlua on whole language aaa 
Initiated laat yaer through the collaborative afforta of the Bowling Green city schools, tha university and tha 
Flndlay aehoola. 
Hr. Hlletl aakad If this prograa will continue. Dr. Bennett reapondad that the project atartad with a 
aaall grant froa the Jennings Foundation, but Superintendent Cuaalnga and ha have decided to continue It 
through funding froa their budgate. There ere plena to expand the prograa ao eventually every faoulty member 
In tha teeoher education prograa will participate In the axohange. 
REP0RT8 - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES 
Faculty Repreeentetlve - Harold Lunda 
Dr. Lunda expraaaad appreciation for tha Board's approval of tha Charter aaandaent delating tha fixed 
pay aoale for part-tlna feoulty. He noted that this la part of the Resolution on Part-Time Faoulty adopted by 
the Faoulty Senate laat October. Tha remaining parta of tha Resolution focus on Improving wagea and working 
conditions for part-tlaa faculty. Thay are being studied by the university adalnlatratlon and tha Faculty 
Welfare and Aaandaent and Bylaaa ooaaltteea to determine If any additional amendments to the Academic Charter 
ahould ba propoaad and to establish administrative procaduras that would achieve tha objectives of the 
Reeolutlon. 
Dr. Lunda aaa pleaaad with Board approval of the Policy on Misconduct In Raaaaroh and noted that It 
would baeoae part of the Faoulty Handbook Division of tha Academic Charter. 
Dr. Lunda reviewed a few Items approved or being considered by Faoulty Senate that will ba forthcoming 
to tha Board of Trustees: 
1. Aaendaenta to the Academic Honeaty Policy pertaining to graduate atudanta ware approved by 
Faoulty Senate et Its Jenuary 99 meeting. Theaa aaandaanta establish higher atandarda for 
graduate atudenta than undergraduate atudanta by Imposing acre aevere penalties on graduate 
atudante for academic dishonesty. 
2. A  Charter  amendment assigning  responsibility for updating the Benefits In Brief section  of  the 
Faoulty Handbook to tha Secretery of the Faoulty Senete end another amendment bringing Faoulty 
Senate voting proeeduraa In Una with tha ourrant edition of Robert'a Rulaa of Order aare adopted 
et the Jenuery 99 meeting of Faculty Senate. This latter aaandaent exoludea blanka or 
abstentions In counting "yea" and "nay" votea. 
3. A aat of Drug-Free Workplace Policy Guidelines la on the February 5 Faoulty Senate agenda.  On 
Haroh 10, 1989, tha Board of Truataaa approved a Drug-Free Workplaoa Policy to comply with 
federal regulatlona for government oontraotora and grant recipients. An ad hoc committee waa 
feraad to raaaaroh and develop guidelines for lapleaentlng tha policy. The ad hoo coamlttee la 
recommending a Draft Drug-Free Workplace Policy and Guidelines developed by tha Raaaaroh Services 
Office and a Charter aaandaent to Section B-I.3.1 dealing with faoulty termination of appointment 
for cauae. 
Undergraduate Student Reoreeentetlve - Kevin J.   Couohlln 
Mr. CoughUn suamsrlzed four recant actions of Undergraduate Student Government! (1) a request for 
feoulty assistance In making evaluations available to studentej (9) a resolution on resident advisor eelarlee, 
which waa addraaaad In tha 1991-99 Residence and Dining Hall Budgate approved by tha Board todayi (9) a grade 
appaala proeaaa eeaoarn with tha ourrant policy that atatea that tha Instructor of a oouree has tha final say 
on atudanta' grades, even If tha appaala Board decides otherwlss; (4) a bill supporting our troopa In the 
Middle Eaat. 
On Monday, February 4, Ohio Board of Ragenta Vice Chancellor Bill Napier will be on campue to brief UBS 
on the OBOR budget recommendations and strategies for lobbying. 
Two programs sponsored by USB scheduled for thla epMng are "Do'e and Don'te of Campus Sefety" and a 
lecture on Vietnam War by Dr. 9ary Haaa. 
On Haroh 19-13, U99 will hold elections for President, Vice President, and at-large Senators. Scott 
Zlanea, resident of Rodgers Hall, haa announced hie Intention to run for tha Ward 1 City Council Seat next 
fell. 
■ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES [Continued] 
I 
I 
President Olscaap asked Mp. Coughlln If any coordlneted lobbying affopt ha* been planned. Np. Coughlln 
explained that since tha Ohio Student Association la In tha process of restructuring, It haa not boan abla to 
undertake lobbying affopta. State atudant government laadars, hooevop, are atteaptlng to organize a group to 
talk with key paopla In Columbus about tha OBOR recoaaenda11 one. In addition, Undergraduate Student Governaent 
and aavepal pappaaantatlvaa fpoa tha atudant body will bo traveling to tha Stata Houaa duping tha aaaaatap. 
NP. Coughlln atatad that thare haa baan no final determination about what approach Bill ba taken, but ha la 
aware that othap atudant body leaders hava not pulad out pushing for a tuition oap. Presldsnt 01 scamp reported 
that budgata outa wars expected from tha atata today and 1f that altuatlon continues, aa anticipated, until 
Juna 30 and If there la a tuition oap, tha implications fro* that will ba a out In services. Mp. Coughlln aald 
that ha, personally, aaa aore In favor of guarding against excessive tuition Inopaaaaa and believes tha «ay to 
do that la to encourage aore aoney from tha atata and lobby fop the OBOR recommendations; tha tuition cap 
ahould only be uaad ee e fellbaok fallaafe option. 
graduate Student Senate Representative - Wayne Be men 
Mr. Beraan voiced a concern with the leat paregreph of his report ee written In the December 14 Boerd of 
Trueteee minutes which discussed BBS1 opposition to the University's stance on ROTC. He stated thet the 
University's position la discriminatory. President Olscamp replied thet It 1e the federel eray policy that la 
discriminatory, not tha looal ROTC unit. 
I 
Breduete Student Senete is working on enothep resolution concerning the dlserialnatory policy of ROTC. 
The resolution 1s beeed upon the National Aeaoolatlon of Stata Universities end Lend-Brent Colleges' resolution 
on the Depertaent of Dafenee exolualonapy policy against hoaossxuaUty In ROTC programs. Mp. Barman peed the 
ppopoeed resolution end directed the Trueteee to the "Be It Further Resolved": 
Whereas, public universities efflra that students hsve the plght end Institutions hava tha plght and 
Institutions hsve the responsibility to provide en equel educational opportunity for all students, end 
Whereas, public universities auet promulgate veluee to proaote Institutional Integrity end foster 
diversity In concert with the mission of public universities, end 
Whereas, ROTC he* en Important place In the public institution to serve the notion by providing 
education to the future military leaders, end 
Whereas, the alUtary's policy of exclusion beeed on eexuel orientation ehould not aeke victims of 
atudant* currently enrolled In ROTC programs 
Therefor*  Be  It Resolved, thet the Breduete Student Senate afflras the rights end opportunities for ell 
etudente  to  enroll In ROTC ol  for which they heve the academic preparation end the rights of ell students 
In  ROTC  to  be eligible to receive full benefits, Including scholarship support ae etudente end  commissioning 
Into the military service upon graduation. 
Be It Further Resolved, thet Breduete Student Senete recommends to the President and the Board of 
Truateee thet Inltlatlvee ba developed end supported through the Congreeelonel legislative process to chenge 
the Deportment of Defenee policy of exclusion of homosexuals 1n the military. 
Mp. Barman pepopted thet S8S 1s following through with plan* to resolve the graduate student housing 
ppoblea et little to no cost to the University. Meetings heve been eet up with some local landlords end other 
university end city officials who might be eble to offer advice end help In the aetter. A aurvey hee been 
designed to shoe what type of housing would most efficiently solve the problem eo thet en effective solution 
oen be pursued. 
Another  topic  of oonoern fop greduate etudente 1s health insurance. In the past, it hee been difficult 
fop  68S  to obtain e ooneeneue on whet to do beoeuee of the coot Involved In e aandetopy policy.  At the advice 
of  the  Breduete  Deen and the Director of Heelth Services, 088 composed the following resolution to efflra Its 
Interest In Insuring ell greduate etudent*. 
costs; 
Whsrass,  the overall pete of medlcel care coete are surpassing the Individual's ability to pey fop thoee 
Whereas, heelth Insurance provides security egalnst disaster; 
I 
I 
Wherees,  the  risk  of  epidemics  end the spread of contagious diseases Is greeter In densely populated 
areas, such aa the university environment; 
Whereas,  the  heelth  of  grodueto  etudente  In  crucial  to  the euoceee of greduete studies, graduate 
progress, end the university as ■ whole; 
10-15% of BGSU graduate etudente are currently without eny form of heelth Insurance; 
Therefore Be It Resolved, thet the Breduete Student Senete affirms the plght of ell greduete etudente to 
heve heelth Ineupenoe end that the Breduete Student Senete Is committed to pursuing this goel until It 1e 
attained. 
The moat significant ooouppenoe since the Deoeabep BOT meeting Is the Middle East crisis. 088' primary 
goel this year hee been education. BSS 1s trying to help eupport ell efforts to discuss end leern about ae 
■any points of visa on this complicated crisis. GSS hee been working closely with the Peeoe Coalition but will 
try to euppopt eny efforts to leern more about this Issue. 
Mp. Medlln advised Mp. Barman that thape are e number of lobbying efforte going on to get heelth cere 
progreas for atudente aa wall aa all people In the country. He noted too thet he 1e working on personally; one 
la the Ohio Heelth Care Plan that would Ilk* to aee avnry citizen of the State of Ohio heve heelth cope and the 
othap la tha National Health Cape plen thet would like to eee thet every citizen of this oountry hee heelth 
car*. Mr. Medlln offered to give MP. Beraan contacts for h1a to work with on graduate etudent lobbying 
efforts. 
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REPORTS - CONSTITUENT REPRESENTATIVES (Continued) 
Elrolonds .CoUm Board Representative - 6arv Bauer 
Mr. Bauer announced that Flralanda College had a elgnlflcant enrollment Increase for Spring Semester. 
Tha Arboretum Board la aeetlng naxt week with Beckhea and Aaaoolataa to review plena for tha future 
development of tha Arboratuai. A Founding Fellows group la being organized to natch tha 196,000 natchlng grant 
of tha Frost-Parker Foundation. 
EXECUTIVE 8ES8I0N 
Chairman Newlove announced that In keeping with tha provisions of tha stete's "sunshine law" and Amended 
Section 191.88 of tha Ohio Revised Coda, he la proposing that ■ewbare neet In an executive session for tha 
purpose to oonfar with an attorney concerning disputes/pending oourt action. He asked for a Motion and roll 
call vote to have the aenbere aeet In executive session In tha Chart Rooa with tha aaaalon axpaotad to lent 
approximately 45 minutes; tha regular nesting to ba reconvened at that tine to take action If naoaaaary and for 
the purpoaaa of adjournaant. 
tyo. 30-91     Mr.  Newlove  moved  and Mr. Moorehead seconded that members of the Board of Trustees meet  In  an 
executive aaaalon to oonfar with  an attornay concerning disputes/pending oourt action. 
The Board Secretary conducted a roll oall vota with tha following roaultai Voting "yea"-~Judge 
Connelly, Hr. Laekey, Mr. Nedlln, Mr. Mllatl, Mr. Moorahaad, Mr. Nealova, Dr. Platt, Hra. 
Russsll.   The notion waa approved with eight affirmative votea. 
Tha  regular  meeting  waa  reeeaaad at 11i30 a.a. and tha members aovad Into the executive aaaalon In tha Chart 
Roow. 
Chairman Newlove raeonvanad the ragular aeetlng at 12:20 p.m. with tha announcement that members had net 
In executive aaaalon for 50 minutes for the purpoae of conferring with an attornay concerning disputes/pending 
court action and no foraal action waa taken. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Chairmen  Newlove  ennounoed  thet tha naxt Board of Truataaa meeting la scheduled for Friday,  April 18, 
ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting nae adjourned et 12:22 p.a. 
1981. 
President Secretary 
Bowling Green State University 
April 18, 1881 
Notice having been given In aoeordanee with tha Board of Truataaa Bylawa, tha following members met in 
tha Eaat Lounga of tha Eaat Building, Flralanda Cempue on April 18, 1881 I Richard A. Nealova, Chairmen; Nick 
J. Nlletl, Vice Chelrman; C. Elian Connelly; Kevin J. Coughlln; John A. Lesksy; John C. Mahanay, Jr., 8. Ray 
Medlln, Jr.| 8. 0. Herbert Naorahaad, Jr.| Virginia B. Platt; Ann L. Russell; Chrletlne N. Benaok. 
Alao praaant were President Paul J. Olscsnp; Lester E. Barber, Executive Assistant to tha Preeldent and 
Secretory to the Board; Harold Lundo, Chair, Faculty Senate, and Faoulty Representetlve to tha Board; Kevin J. 
Coughlln, 1880-81 Undergraduate Student Representetlve to the Board; Gary Bauer, 1880-81 Flralanda Collage 
Representative to the Boerd; Bragg DaCrana, 1880-81 Adalnlatratlva Staff Representative to the Board; Kathy 
Enlnger, 1880-B1 Claaalflad Staff Representetl ve to the Board; Elolae E. Clark, Vice President for Academic 
Affalrai J. Chrlatopher Delton, Vice President for Planning and Budgeting; Mary M. Edmonds, Vice President for 
Student Affairs; Robert L. Mertln, Vice Preeldent for Operational Philip R. Maaon, Vice Preeldent for 
University Relational Gaylyn J. Finn, Treasurer! madia representatives) and a number of observers. 
Chairmen Newlove called the Booting to order ot 10l00 a.m.; tha Board Secretory celled tha roll and 
announoad that a quorua nae praaent (nine Truataaa). 
MINUTE8 
Nation  waa  aada  by  Judge  Connelly  and  aaoondod by Mr. Moorahaad that tha minutes of tho aeetlng of 
ry 1, 1881, be approved aa written.  The notion carried. 
PRESIDENT'S REPORT 
Ao  alaaya  It  la  a  plaaaura  to  aaat  here  on  tho  Flralanda  Caapus and I would like to toka thle 
opportunity to thonk Doon DoBord and his dedicated otoff for their ueuel fine hospitality. 
EnrpUa"n,T 
Update on Flrelende College 
Enrollment at Flralanda thla year haa baan tha highest In the hlatory of tho College. The ourrent 
heedcount 1o 1415, whloh ropraeanta an 8.51 paroant Inoroaee over tho 1990 spring ■anestar. Tha. heedcount 
during tho 199D foil seneeter waa 1,480 whloh ropraaantad an Increase of 10.8 peroont. Adnleelone for both 
tranefer and freshman students for tbo 1990-91 academic yeer are olao tha highest avar. Tha number of freshmen 
admitted thla paat year rapraaeata an Increase of 9 poreont over laat year aad tha nuaber of trenefer atudaata 
la up 49 pereaat. 
I 
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